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^n8lnc0a

1^0 ^aterbiUc
F.ril. MAXHAM.

a. 8. PALMER,

DANT. R. WINO.

inToK.'li

Sill^^on DcnilMt.
Q^OrriCE—oifer AldcD Bro’s Jewelry Store,
opposite People’s A'nt’I Dnnk.
Besidence—corner College and Getohell Sts.
nT’Inmnow piepernd to administer pure

NUrouf Ox,tie Got, whioh 1 slioll constantly
luep on hand Tor those who wish for this anssstlietio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Watervllle, Jan. 1, 1878.

F. C. THAYER, M. D.,
OFFICE—Cor. Mein & Temple Streets,
over L. E. Tlieyer & Son's Store.
BESIDENCE—Main St., opp. Elmwood Stand.
Oftoe Houre—9 to 11 a, x,; a to 4 and
7 to 81>. a.

VOL. XXXI.

WATERVILLE, ME............. FRIDAY, FED. 15, 1878.

NO. .35.

WIN,-/
Tot. Cu.viii.Ks r. BAi.iiiviN,-/.of
whom
X
•
*
ni.Tiiy pcisoiis hero have plcas.viit recolli'clioii.", as he is a grailiiale of Colby
University, anil taught our Hi;i!i HehiMil
for several terms—sends us a ropy of tlio
Georgetown ATmer, a double sheet, do
ited to Colorado aud bur Indiislrics, and
giving pen and pietiiro representations of
many of the works in Georgetown. Col.
BaUiwin is part owner of the Wall Street
Lodcj a ricHelainI it Montana Mining d! tilet.

"‘You hope not 1
For heaven's sake as the spirit moved.
lie trimmed his
[Forlhe Mail.]
” Married I Wliiit a iliinco I am I Let
(lon’t'you know ?
What i.s it I
Don’t boat with a hand as steady as il all his ty !. Letty ! canyon forgive me? Can
RARBARA.
tlihik you are sparing my feelings. Y’'ou wishes had been granted. They counted you love such a atii|»hl tcllow ? Jove 1 a
Tun Enousii SeAUUows—bfoilght lo
are only cruelly—”
tho cnnstollations and the harbor lights, whole moiit'i of liappi.iess forfeited by a
Tnn rmlleat flowen? that hTootli to fade,
Ro.stou and Portland to extciininafo tliri
‘‘ The ‘ Flying Send’—”
watched the stars set, and the gray dawn hhiiiderl Kiss me, Lntly.”—[H.irper’s
Rotni’HinK whence they aprinp, to earth,
ms
[For the Mail.]
Arc typen of fairentiributen paid,
“ Is lost.”
shine upon the water, and the sunrise was Ba/.ilr.
canker worm,—and wliieli have spread
_________
In Binootiic«t lines, to pricclcaa worth.
“ Has foundered. But thore's no cer juSt beginning to glowvin leinler lines of |
BICH AND POOR.
Teacher of Instrumental Music.
in'o the surrounding country, — have
tainty with regard to Laurence ; he may color as they reached the town, made fast ■ IViiAT AiUoNiMT Mk.vns.—.Vs the suf
For woriU can never clearly aijnw
made their appearance in oiir village with
RnSlUKNOE ON Suerwin Strkei*.
ny w. o. SOULE.
KcforniR. to which true liven lunpirc;
be among the saved. Letty ! Letty ! don’t tho boat and stepped ashore. Only a few ferings of the Cliristi.iiis in Bulgaria were
But all mnnt ntiivo to worthier ^niw
in a forliiiglit, and a Hock ol tliem may be
look at me as it I had brought it about. loungers were smoking on the wharf, and the osleii.sible eaii.se of tho tleelaralioii ol
Bejertncet. —E. Tookjee, Dr. of Music, and I STOOD in the Bank, where I fiometimcB go,
or what they love, or much admire.
I would exchange places with him gliuily wailing for a job or a sensation.
The war against 'rurkey by Riis.sia, the selseen on tlio streel, llyliigjjbnut nnd aliglitPbof. St a. KsfERT. of N, E. Cons of Music, To depoHit my mite of * n dollar or bo,’
Nor Bcemn it ntrange that ever>' grace
Boston.
for your sake; I would indeed 1” lie cried. widow Girdle was pulling up her lilind.s ' tleiiieiil ot the Bulgarian question iiiiist
When, hearing the sound so familiar to all,
iiig fearlessly upon tho walk in eleso neigb"
Awaken it-n kind, if not an bright 5 —
I think, since Adam’s unfortunate fall,
She left her needle where tho ill nows as they passeil, while the honscniaid at Dr. be the starling point in the treaty of
None
wtMidrr why pale Iniua'ii face.
borliood to men and anlmahii Wo trust
Dr. J. a GANNETT,
Of n hand organ's notes, my eye, at a glanco,
Squills’, sweeping off the front steps, loan pence. Bolli versions ol tlie coiiilitioiis
found
It,
and
folded
away
all
the
wedding
Reflects in part, itn borro^^cd light.
Took in quite a scene of life’s solemn romance.
imposed by Russia and accepted by Tur
llicy will not tie wantonly litolestcd.
ed
on
her
broom,
for
all
the
woild
likoaii
garments.
And
month
followed
month
of
Homoeopathic Physician & Surgeon
With thee falno pjido not much availed,
key state"^ tliat Biilg.uia is to receive
Just under the caves of the room, where th® anxious forebodingt undone or two old interrogation point.
Nor
BclfiMli.
(hired
a
vain
n]ipeal;
Till-; CoNN'cii C.toKTS, the Augusta ju
or tlie right ot self g.ov“ That cion’t look right," said Widow “ aiiloiioiiiy
Besioekob;—Mrs Dunber’a Centre Ss.
gold
seamen struggled home to their families,
To humblest friend, by whom ansailod,—
On that bleak, winter 'day, by the tellers was
UFFiCEiAt Savings Bank Block, Main St.
venile iiillilaiy company, li.as clialloliged
Girdle—" a teacher of youth gallivanting eriimeiil—but tliat this autonomy is lo.ho
‘J'ln'n wert an firm and true sin ntcol.
and
destitute,
after
many
hard
battered
told,
.
Where has she been on the Lebanoirphiii riilher than on tliat
the C'apilal Ginird.s, of tho same fcil.Vi to a
On the walk, where the passer now hurried ships, but they knew nothing of Van Ev about the country.
Tho’ strong in npiritto rebnke
WATERmLE, ME.
at
this
hour
?
That's
what I’d liko to propo.sed liy the eoiileieiiee of Coiislaiilieren
;
he
was
not
taken
to
the
.same
boat;
along,
.
Who, vain of giftx. would ntill oppronn;
coinpetiilvo
drill, to take place iu Oranito
iioplc.
To a cozy, ‘sweet home, or a welcoming song,
some had been swept away by a wave be know.”
Thy bettor woik, no Iorh benpoko
Hall, Mail'll Itlli.
The eoiifereiioo—which was m-ide up
Sat a being, whoso fortn, when our country, in fore the ship -was abandoned ; and so by
" I dare say you would,” .said her broth
J. K. SOULE,
Humility and gontloncHs,
5"
need,
of two represeiilnlire.s of each of (he gre.it
er. t‘ Supposing you ask.”
of iVtiaeic. Called
Tuk A'l'i.ANrio MoNtiii.v lor Mitrclli
If giioved f!»r t!iot»e who yet vcyoro
for troops for Grant, Thomas, Jo. Hooker sad degrees hope and Laurence Everen
powers—after malurially modilyiiig its
But
Mrs.
Girdlo
did
liettcr.
She
asked
were
given
up.
In
her
dreary
routiue
of
The worth that tliou wouldnt not anhunio,
and Meade,
WATERVILLE, ME.
which will hear the iiiipriiit of the how
Faced tho enemy's guns, till the contest was drudgery, Tom Longworlhy’s kindness her next noighhor, who passed the cpies- original suggestions so as to make them
Forgive that 1 have tracked here,
Pnpit.8 Can lenvt tbir address at Hendrick"
linn of Hoiigliton, Usgood & Co., will
Tho virtucH Unit thy life illume.
done,
and occasional visits constituted her only tioii on ; and tho result wrs tliat iu ibe as iicoe))tal)le tis possible to tlie Turks,
Ison’s Bookstore.
Till he lost all tho limbs of his body, save one. variety. If she found a bunch of the earl course of a month Letty was notified that proposed the iioiiiiiiatioii h)' ttio I’orte,
I
wonder
oft
that
wo
de))loi’e
eiailaiii
seveial notable arlieles, among
And he turaed the crank with tho only arm
her resignation of her grammar school in ooiicert with tlie powers, of govern
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Thehcenjing trutln that lading net;
That was left, when the Union was saved from iest May-flowers on her desk, she knew
wliieli
will
he “ Another Rosary of Sonors
for
Bulgaria,
Bosnia
and
Herzegov'I’hat whilom friendn. now nneh no more,
Mrs. Girdle, shop
who left them there; if Christmas brought would be accepted.
harm.
PIANO.*! AMP OltOAMS.
Awake in cjich n long regret.
iiels”hy Longfellow, who also conlrihBut seldom a passer looked down to behold
her an anonymous gift, she was none the ping in Boston one day, met Tom Long iiiia, tho iirsiitiitioii of certain relornis in
tlie administration ol the proviiiees, and
The form that so patiently sat in tho cold;
Wc would not mourn the friendnhi])* pant,
iites a ."piriled iioeiu ciuillcd “The White
less certain of the giver. If h^’birtjjday worthy at Parker’s.”
EDMUND F, WEBB,
Or to read these lines on a card there displayed,
.(Hlnoo many oherinhed munt decay;)
“VVhat’s tho news at Carbondalo?” the appointment by eaeli of the powand
other
anniversaries
were
remember
Czar;”
“The OpposiiUai lo Liiieolu in
‘ When the flag was spurned, and you called for
But
mine
(ienerve
nnd
winh
the
last
ei-3
ot
two
eoiumissioners
who
were
lo
ed, whoso thoughtfulness could it be but he asked.
aid,
Of Ruuh (lelnKions, «oon away.
18r>4,'’ hy GUIenii Welles; u timely paper
“ Nows is scarce qs money, Mr. Long .superintend tho ohservaiieo of tlie new
Tom’s.
I went to the field and fought and hied
For the comforts you have; then our rulers said,
But tlien it ia our happinenn,
*T?ti “ Victor Emanuel’s Political Work;
It was, perhaps, tliree years and better worthy,” said she. “ I suppose you know regiiialions. These terms were unani
WATERVIIiIiX!.
‘ To tho soldiers who fight for our safety, we’ll after the ‘‘ Flying Scud” had sailed, that Letty Andrews has lost her school. But mously rejeelod by the Grand Council
In cUmdcil e’ou by what it cost;
and contributions by Mr. Howell.", Gitas.
Wc
cannot
prize
what
we
poKHcnn.
give
ot
Hie
T
iii
k
I
s
I
i
Empire,
on
January
la,
Letty, weary ot tieclining invitations, and that’s an old story."
Nor baninh thougliU of what wc lont,
The comforts of home, so long as they live/ ’
Dudley Nyariier, Maik Twain, aud othia77,
amid
shouts
of
"
Deaih
helore
dis
‘ ‘ Lost her .school! Why' ? ”
of being asked ,if she meant to sacrifice
FOSTER k STEWART,
Eant Benton, .fan. ‘.il.
J>. L. B,
Yet he turned the crank as he sat in the cold,
‘‘ Oh, you must ask tho school commit honor 1” and two days later the eon ferJ
_________________,,
,
herself
like
a
Hindoo
widow,
joined
a
p.arthe teller, unheeding, still counted the
OoiuitselloTs out Law, Andgold;
{From the New York Tribune.]
ty ot friends going to take their tea in tlie tee. Young ladies who have the care ol oiice separated.
llAm-Eu's
AlAaAzlNK
fot
March,
is
strong
The
autonomy
ot
the
Lebanon
was
sunSet on the beach, two hours stetimiiig ohildren should be circumspect, and not
Saving’a Bnnk BlockV
And hardly a penny w;i8 gathered in
THROUGH TOIL.
both in its literary atid pifitorial litltakFrUm the passer by, and none from within
down the river. She had understood that allow fascinating young men to keep the result of the wliolesalo massaero ol
W A. ^ E K V111 fc, Mai
110 Marouiles, a Chriat.iiii sect aeknowlHad a care for the maimed, the shivering form, there were to be but a haudl'ul of people, them out-late on the river, you know.”
‘ Per nrrln t ad asfia per auguj^ia ad augu,tfn.\ lions, and onb of its articles—“ Grand
Who so bravely, so nobly, had fought tlirough but she found a crowd ; and sitting on the
odging
the
supremacy
ot
the
I’ope
of
“Yon don't mean to say that Inckless
Special oH&Uion given to Collecling.
Metian nnd (^uoddy Bay ’’—will have po-*
the storm.
I Hoi.n it bettor far that one should-rulu
and, looking at tho delicate sea shell iiink affair of mine was the cause ? It was all Rime, by the Druses, who profess a cor imjH'jions temperH witJia sinewy* will,
BKUURV fo'stbR.
u w. btkwak
eullHr
Interest to Maine waders, cspccl.-iliy
rupted
form
of
Moliummedaiiism.
These
So the socnc went on—tho hurrying by—
of the eastern sky above tlie to.ssiug break an necident, Mr.s. Girdle, and entirely my
Than amiable and paHsionlenn of kouI,
The soldier waiting, perhaps to die;
uiissacres took place iu May, June and With-folded haiidn amid lifo’a din hit ntill.
fault.”
ns it is haiidsdmcly illustrated. Another;
ers,
or
watching
tho
groups
ol
girls
mak
The tellers still counting the greenbacks and
“I wonder yon don’t make araoud.s by Inly, 18C0, and thousands ot the Chris Him c, though ofttin\ca tho battle goeth hard,
ILo tU<
ing their table of a sand heap and spread
of universal Interest, is on “Fret Sawing
gold,
tians jierislied. The European powers Htienglh comcB with ntrugglc, and wild olive
Which was s.avccl by the maimed, who are out ing it with dainties from their basket.", marrying her, Don Quixote.’*
leaves.
T
and Wood-Carving,” with numerous illus
COUNSELLOR at LA W
finally
iiitertei'eil,
a
French
army
liiiuled
” She has already reUised mo.”
in the cold.
while otliers gathered drifted wood, and
Twined round a brow begrimed and battle
Then I thought of tho life wo are living alone. ligliled a picturesque bliizo beiieatli the
trations. For sale in Waterville by G.
“ Refused yon ! You're joking,” said at Beyrout, an English lloet followed, aud
Hcarred,
Office in Waterville Bank
Sometimes giving a brother for bread a stone;
Building.
the widow, opening her eyes with aston as tlie result of this iiiterveiiliuii the ring Moan moi’o t<» noble men ami nobler gods
A. lleiiriekson, who is always piumptly
eolfee
and
clam
pots,
was
a
pleasant
And a stone for u scat ’ncath the D.inkcr's eaves,
leaders ill Hie massacres were executed Than custlicntpurjilcH of inglorious oano.
miN ST.......................... WATERVILLE.
With a hand organ only to gather the ‘ leaves ’ cliange from the monotony of her days. ishment.
supplied, on piihllciitiiin, hy the New Eng-'
and
a
sort
of
autonomy
was
established
“
It
may
be
fun
fer
yon,
but
it’s
glnist1‘reseiitly, wliUe she gazed, a little hmii
From tho shrivelled tree whose fruit was sold
Though tired men, thro* toil ononmbered years,
land News Co., of Boston.
J^CoUectlng a Bpecialty.
for t'le di-trict known ns tlie Lebanon, yeok restful havens, lotU'i-laud« of dreams,
To the one who gathers but greenbacks and witii the sunshine reddening its sails, ly truth to me.”
gold.
Mr, L'lngworthy went directly to Ids u iiceordaiice with a treaty signed at Bey- WJjo that hath «con dotli evermore forget
Good !—A Boston corrospoiidcilt of a
“ quenched its speed iu tlie slushy sand,”
What glory o’er his burnished armor gleams,
and Tom Longworthy threw his anclior (ollice aud wrote: " Dear Letty, don’t for roiit, on Juno P, 18(11, between Turkey Who
Oh! I wonder if yonder, behind the stars,
Chicago paper, .says of Joseph Cook, whose
fightH with gronner nclf, or critHhea down
and
the
powers.
Under
tliis
treaty
the
get
that
I
love
you,
and
that
it
is
hard
to
This veteran hero, with numerous scars,
ashore.
With Blahvarb blown the viccH of hin ago,
May meet with the same repulsive glance,
bobaiioii has a Christian governor who Thriddiiig the austere hoightv of chanto re lectures on theology have so be-crazed the
live without you.”
“Letty!”
Anu have nut a brother's equal chanoo
jealously
guards
llio
rights
ot
his
people,
nown ?
“Thanks,”
came
the
reply.
“You
people of the Hub, “ He has evolution“ 'Tom 1”
With those wlio make up the innumerable
ahiiLit (5,(10.') ill mmi'ier, agiiiii.st any at- Tiio victor's joy, Fate nevormoro reveabi
‘-^I wish ybu had allowed me to bring will find it possible.”
Izcd
Darwin back into a clam! ” Prclt j*
throng
>.
It was early in'Docembor,when Letty t.niipt III Turkish eiieroaeliiiieiit. In Jaii- To uluggiHli Hiudn, uur hia tranRcondcnl peace. good !—not the clam, but the Cook.
In the Home of music,
of song.
you'dwn.”!
A. L. IUnd.s.
•aary,
1870,
tlie
Torlo
p'-oelaimcd
some
into
Boston
to
answer
an
ailverti.sewent
Nay, I think that many w?H tj^ere behold.
’• I wish I hadand then they fell to
[For tho Mail.]
^
Not wealth in money, in dollars of gold,
speaking of tho moon-led tides, about mciil for a companion. It had jirdved now reforms, but when llie aide de camp
But with all the rest, at the foot of the throne,
A jrF.Miir.ii of tlie last congressional
Offios in Savinos Bank Building,
uiisatislaetory, nnd she was on her way readied tlie Lohaiioii and was about lo
MuH.HachnnrtU, Feb. 5, 1878,
great storms and wrecks.
This
noble
soldier,
who
there
will
own
*
“ Do you know,” she eonlessed, “ this to the cars when she was overtaken uy read tlie imperial liriiian, Rustem I’aelia, eomiUee which visited Louisiana is quot Mc.tsrs. J'ktilurs:—
An c(|u:il share in the jewelled crown;
While the Father, on all, tho same will look diift wood lire chills me. How do I know Caiit, Cr.uiic, a neighbor, just home Irom the Chrisii.iii governor, iiiul the consuls ed as saying that tlie committee caruliilly
To say it is a iileasiiro to coiilribiild
AVaterville, Me.
down.
general of the six powers under whose hivesligalcd all the facts in coniiuelioii s'Miirlliiiiit tor tho colninijs of your paper,
hut it is a bit of tlie spar poor Laurence a three years’ cruise.
Blessing all alike, who arc out of the cold.
ilio
altered
Veiiion
p.irish
rutiiriis
with
“
Sfiip
ahoy!"
said
he.
"IIow
are
gnaraiitee
the
soiiii-iiulepeinloiieo
ot
the
clung to?”
IS Iiiltling il Very lUoilcally; fur no Otller
The i)oor man, as well as the teller of gold.
tlie basis of u charge upon printed sliocl wliieli I receive IS lut aec('[i__ ^............
ground which are Hie
‘‘ Tliey are having supper,” said Long, tho folks at Carbondale ? Don’t know Lebanon is placed, qhjeeted on the
that
the
iieople
the
district
were
beyond
which
Anderson
has
just
been
convicted
me.
Miss
Lolly?
Auylliiug
happened
wortliy tnrniiig away.
“ Let me bring
uilile a.s the home (laper; and I ciimiot
State Assayer,
'
Gi'lcans, and their' opiiii
opinion, so far belli feeling that lo every Wiitm'i illo hoy
the jurisdiction
of such liriiiaan. Alter
you soiiietliiiig. We have really been too since I ."ailed ? ”
IS
he
knew
it,
was
that,
.while
thei-o
was
A Analytical Chemist,
“You'll
find
plenty
of
cliange.
Cap
a
few
day.s
of
te'egr.iphii.g
to
and
fro
gloomy.”
away (rum his liimie the paper comes likO
Walcrvillo Bunk Block,
“ No; when I am gloomy, I am iu no tain Crane. Even Carbondale doesn’t with, the Porte and the emhassies, the no question that the returns had been al an old fi'icinl; and caguny leariiig the
When Laurence VanEveren was about danger of forgetting. Don’t you remem stand still while yoit go around tho attempt to iiitcrfero in tlio LeliaiioUswas tered, AiuU'i'soii and Welhs Were not the wiappcr lio coiisiilt," the “ local.",”—not
WATERVILLE, ME.
to Bail for the East Imlies, ho asked Letty ber Anderson's story o( the poor old worn world.”
nlterly ahandoned. So if the UulgariaiiB guilty iiai'tio.", hut tho committee thought ing the gossip about the town, a iiiovcI to walk half an hoiu' iu tlie ovehard with an who used the broken half of n bottle
“By the way, 1 fell foul of an old secure even such a bintdl inuiisuru of iu- the returns were tjhimgeil by a subordb luenl here, a ehango there, a now Iniild-' '
' him, whicii was wreathed and perfumed picked up on the beach for her canary’s .sweetheart of yours iu California.”
dopendonco .as is enjoyed hy tho Maron- nale oinciiil. Tliero is a strong feeling ing in proeesa on wbutliu rutileinUers ns M
! with fruit blossoms.
’• An old sweetheart of mine i ”
iles of Syria, llieir cuiidilion will be very among Republicans that nothing in the Vacant lot; a friend married (sunn limes
drinking vessel, when it was a bit of the
W. A. MAANKS, I>. ».
I ‘‘ I've a request to make of you my dear earrierto which her lost lover had iiitru,
’’ Yes. Even sweethearts get old, il materially improved as compared with ovldeiice, so far ns repoitcd, Warranted two,) or tho sucecssl'iil oiicratioii ol soniq
OEN'P Al. suite EON,
I Letty,” he said, “and I’m half afraid you ed w'tciuler farewell ?”
tho coiivietioii of Anderson, or indicated friend beginning business—all these things
you give them time enough. P'r.ip’s you the past.—[Exchange!
GRADUATE OF THE BOSTON COL I may think it is a sellish thing to ajk ; inthat he was an iiccossory to tho alleged bring gliuliicss to tho spirit ami carry oiuj
don't rememher Van Evei-en ? ”
“
You
don’t
mean
to
be
an
old
maid,
! deed, I know it is, but yet, with the rcLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
“ Don't romuinher Van Everen !
Tiio.se ciig.iged in a mission work in foi'goiy, while long-ago known and puli back lo his youth with a sensii of unutter
Leicy ?’’
All operation'? in Dentislry skillfully ncr»orm- ] nowiied seltlslmcss of man, I not only as'K,
” Laurence. Wasn’t he sweet on you, .Spain are said lo he eonviiieoil .tlml cyan- iislicd facts iimko siieh a coiieliisioii ap able pleasure. Sometimes the doiitli of
1?
The day of my destiny’s over.
ed. Niirous-Oxide Gns and Ether administered I beg it.”
pear ahsiii'd; eonseiiiioiilly, there is a
Ho-vv ghostly the light-hoiiso looks !
1 .Miss Letty? I ran against him, just by gelislie efforts will chielly determine the degree of iiidiginilioii, and the opinion is some kind I'llend appear." which briiig-i
in extrnotiiig. Special nttenUon paid to chil
“ What on earth can Itbe J” said Letty, used to Ihiiik I should like to live in one chance, a week hoforo I sailed; he's giv religions I'litiire of the coimli'y. I’reaehgraver lliouglil.v; and as he walks quietly
dren’s teeth.
smiling.
” Do you want me to get mo
en up the sen, lie tells me—taken to Iratl- ing tours in the coiinlry'vllliigesare almost gaining ground that tho whole business hoauj that d.iy a feeling of .sihiijeSs .steal's
omoB
once—especially iu stormy weather.”
is simply a eoiispiracy on the part of cer over his mind ns he rucalts llio h ippy
CORNER MAIN AND TEMPLE STREETS, to a nunnery till you return, or to travel
ing.
Guess
he’s
married
money
by
tbo
invariably
received
with
favor
on
llie
part
“ They will be lighting up presently;
Watervillo Maine.
to Caleiitta tojmirry you? Or do you we will pay them a visit if you please.” look of things.”
of the people. The colporteurs prepare tain Domoerals, to take revenge on the lionr.s spent willi his now departed friend,
want me to give the cold shoulder to Tom And whilu they climbed the light-house
“ Married inoiioy 1 Laurence Van Ev the way for tho evangelists, and tlieir work members of the re.tiiruiiig board (or otli and wonders who it will ple-Asj IHiii to
Longwortiiy, and promise never to say tower, and saw tho fishing fleet stanJing eren 1 What do you mcnii. Captain Crane ? i.s greatly fiirtliereil hy the recent order or things done by Ihem, by making llioiii eall next.
so much as ‘ IIow do you do ?’ to him ?” out to sea, nnd watched the keeper light Don't you know that ho was lost in the of the govenimeiit foi'hiddiiig provincial, suffer for what tliey did not do. — [Port.
laving wiiliiii twenty-live miles of Bos'
For the gossips had said their say in Van his lamps, while he told them ot tho sea ‘ Flying Scud ? ’ ”
governors from iiiterfering with the sale Press.
ton, I Imvo ml opporlimlly occasionally
Evereu’s ear, when ho returned from his birds that beat their livosanit against the
JOHN WARE, J“’
“ Was ho ? Then tho sea’s given him of Protestant honks. Of course a strong
lo run away fronr business, ami minglrf
He livcbli long who liveth well;
All else in Ufe but Hung uwiiy;
lor a short time willi the moLlvy crowd in
Jikgent for the Old and Substnutial Firo Insur last voyage, to the oft'ect that Longwortiiy windows, of ships he had seen go to liiec- up, too ; it's, a mutual affair, eh ? He's moral oiipositioii is made hy the Roman
had taken advantage ot his ahsenee to lie es in the storm, of the timuo ho had put the substanlialest sliadow I ever siglited. Gatholie priesthood.
He
liveth
longest
who
can
toll
the great centre of New England—achy
ance Companies
Of true thingn truly iloiui nneh il.iy.
sweet on Letty, and tliat Letty was by no out in his boat to thereseiic, and his wife The ‘ Flying Scud ’ was loit while I was
wlioro for eliolco I would not live. I’er
It is the lashion among tlie democratic
Imps I am [irejiidicud, ni:iy be, from be
Boyal of lirerpool, Aesets, over Eight means averse to sweets, suj'plemented by keeping the lamps bright alone amidst off, but I didn’t know lie was alioard. papers to publish Gov. Wells and Gen.
I’hen hll each hour with svlmt will 1 int;
the assurance, “ Howjjver, Tom isn’t a the gale, their iriends were gathering the But, you see lie wasn’t horn to be drowned,
Huy up tho nioinciits an tliey go;
ing brought up in the country; luiyivai,
teen Millions, gold.
marrying man, and if Letty hadn’t been fragments and steaming homeward, each Vail Es eren wasn't. Hi.s wife can't liohl Anderson as felons lleeiiig Irora juslii c.
The life above, when thin in pant,
wu_ all Imvo our likes uiul dislikus, ami
lb the ripe fiuit of life below.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets promised, ho would have paid her no thinking that Letty was with the othur. a caiidlo to you. Mist Letty—begging Tho bids miieh more strongly sustain the
living in tlni’MIub" would ho auythiiig
heed; Tom always goes in for a safe When Tom and Letty came out under the pardon—but I reckon she had solid view flmt they are innocent men avoid
How lovo, and taste itn fruitage pure;
over One & One-Half Millions.
but home lo mt‘/
ing Iriiil before ii, packed jury, dii'celed
thing.” But this philosophy by no means stars, tho beach had a wild and lonely as charms.”.
How peace aiul reap itn harvent bright;
Wo have just been visited hy the most
Shavr mat of Boston, Assets over' satisfied Vail Everen.
by tlieir personal and polilieal enemies.
How Hunhe iiiin on the rook ami moor.
Letty
was
iu
a
half
stimncd
condition
.severe snow storm -sliico ’05, which in
pect; some night bird was screaming ov
Ami
tiiui
a
hui'Vcnt'home
of
light.
have
as
little
desire
to
excuse
repub
Wo
OnC'Half Million.
“ No, Letty, it is none of these trifles,” erhead, tho gyp.sy fire sipouUlorod amidst all the way to Carhondido; while Captain
tlio city nearly prostrated the wliulosalu
— /A thnar.
answered; “it is something much some stranded timbers, but the sands were Craiio spun his yarns. Was it anything lican wrong-doing iu Louisiana, or else
bu.siiies.s lor two day.s, remleriiig travel
Connectiont, of Hartford, over One and ho
where,
iLS
any
one
can
have,
but
wo
ob
more important to my happiness.”
Line.s in as Ai.ul'.m.—Gould iiiijthing nearly impossible, blocking horse cars,
deset ted. Tom's little craft was the only to her that laiurenco was alive—and ject to seeing men tried, coiivieled, and
One (laarter Millions.
You know I will do anything to please one in sight, and with the wind dead married? Did she feel any hitterness
provonliiig mui'chaiiia from filling their
•
sentenced by tho demoor.atie editor.", not he more deftly done Ilian the fo lowing,
you.”
Office over Mercimnte Nationnl Bank,
against them and the tide lalling, it would that ho had given her so much trouble for only witlioiit evideneo, but against It, written in November Iasi in llie album of out of town orders, a'ld m.ikiug addition
“ You will ?
Then proiniso me this be useless to start for some hours to come. naught, that ho had lorsaken her.” She
,
WATERVILLE, MAINE
al expense to the several railroads leaving
simply for heiug republicans,—[N, Y. Il liuly who hat the fulicily ol having tor the city. But it u au 111 wind that’bloivs
thing—solemnly promise that if anything
We may as well make ourselves com had promised never to marry if lie died. Times.
,
shomd liappon to me, if I should never fortable," said Tom, bringing fresh fuel And Tom loved her—and she ? Yes, she
her liuBbiiiul onu ol the brightest writers no one any good, for tin: theatres received
return, if I should die—promise that you for the firo.
“ I am to blame for ibis was grateful to Laurence alter all; she
of poetry and prose in the country—a man increased patronage. I was told hy 0110
T
he
Poi’s
lias
followed
the
King
ol
DENTIST,
will remain mine forever—tliat you will disaster."
felt us if she would like to thank him for Italy. Giovanni Maihv Mastai Ferretti
of
the very priina facicst class ? Its iiu- retail merchant his business had been bet
never, never marry another.
Can you
Eairfleld, Me.
ter than sbico the holidays, nmf the sinriii
I doA’t call it a disaster exactly,” said having jilted her so cruelly.
was
born
in
the
small
Italian
eity
ot
Sinpromise this, doiding P”
Dkau Mr. Lonowoktuy ”—she wrote ngiglia, May 1:1, 17Ufi. Ho would have tlior ia a writer of “ leaders ” on one of Was a UtTdsend lo the hihoriiig men. Dos"
Letty.
‘‘ Do' you see how much our
Has removed Ills oflioe to
“ Certainly.
But you will come back
tob has a strong working force, wltiec,
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK —you must, Why, I should die myself if back-log rGsembles a crouching camel ? to him—“ when I told you I should never comiilcted liisStith year, had he Uveal un the lending Now York journals;—
In this weird light I can lialt believe that marry, it was because I had given a sol til the approuehiiig spring. lie was or la calm uiiil truntful coiiliiloiico the minaioiiary coupled with udditioiiai men wlm were
Thero is uo ueed of such a we are belated on the desert, and are biv emn promise to Laiirettee Van Everen
Wberelie.wil) be pleased to seo miy desiring you failed.
ant,
walling for some such oveut, furnished
dained u priest at Itoiuo iu ISl'J. In
promise, but I give it all the same,
itho services of n Dentist.
ouacking till day.
It’s rather romantic that if ho died, I would remain single. 1623 ho was scut on a mission to Cliili, While the energetic noxtoii was a-poasing rouiul sufileient power, apparently, lo shovel
JStiieb nnd Nirnous
Gab, adminstcred promise solemnly that if you die 1 will
hut.
But ho is alive, and I liopo you will par where ho roiiiaiiied for three years. On Tho the
than disaslroii?."
Mcrviees were over, and now had come tho over a small stale, uud which oveot also’
marry.”
put. a few dollars in the pockets ot the
'
LKTIV A.NUKliWS.”
‘ 1 am glad you see it in that light. don
^RD^BROTIlERir neverThanks,’
his
return
to
Italy,
ho
was
created
iirehpaune
said Van,Everen, kissing her You would make the desert blossom like
To give lui opportunity to help along tho caune: ueedy.
bishop
of
Bpolelo,
where
his
life
was
'
‘
So
tlie
dream
departs!
”
sighed
Tom.
cheek with an air of liaving cunferred a la- a rose.”
vainly went the sextuu teetering up am*
The cry hereabouts is universally
The lost hero returns: she is going to marked by sincere charity and the fouii- Hilt thiwn
vor. “ I have exactly five minutes left in
the uielo
“more money!”
‘’better times!”
‘ ‘ flow you fiatlor me !”
(lalion
of
many
benevolent
iiistilulluns.
marry
him
after
years
of
coiistaiiey.
She
III
lilt
that
euiigregutiuii
iiu
one
reeugiiiAed
tho
which to say good by. There is a great
“ higliov wages! ” elc.-; but in the eyes
“ I ? Wo never flatter those we love.” need not apologize for loving him iiislead Ill 18'IU, he was made a cardinal, In
tile.
deal called love in this world which is onTLitfeXERERS and STUCCO
“ You needn’t take pains to toll mC that of me. It ends liko a novel, only I am 1810, to his own surprise, flip college ol The nilasionui-y’H list returned lui empty lui it of experienced husincss men and fiimiily propinquity; but duo mustn’t call it lov you don't lovo mo,” bhu Inuglied.
,.
Workers.
went:
clers, the way to bring ahuiit belter times '
left out ill the cold, iiko a villain of the cardinals mianiiiiously chose him to suc
7 .•
ing, so the poet tells us;
hei-n prouehing to un audienco that would is not by iidvoe-.uiiig silver dollars of the
I taku pleasure iu saying that I do
AH kinds of .jobbing in our lino promptly atpiece. I wonder where Laurence has ceed Pope Gregory XVI. Ho was pro- He'llu'r.
• UiilesB you con love ns the nngels may,
p.iy a eont.
^oded to and iatisf?ictlon gUKrnnteod. Con
“ That you do !—that you do !"
ebdmeil iiiider the name of Pojic Pius IX O'er the parbitii'afacc there fl'ittoil u diHiippoint- “ Bland ” value, which simply enrlifii Bo
Witii the hrenditi of heaven betwixt us.'
been all Ill's while. He always had
tracts Ukeu In town or ih luiy part of tho State.
nanza mine owners, at the expense of the
“ Yes, I do loveyou, Letty,” stretching plausible tongup; but if she loves Iiim- on file 17tli of July, and has held the olAnd
you
think
you
can,
Letty
?”
ed
liHik
At present orders may be left at the earpen'* I know it.
Perhaps j'ou mean to his arms toward her, for she had risen well, I had better go west aud ehiingo the lico for noiirly <33 yoiirs. Ills teiiiporiil Ah from the sulemn Hexton his empty hat bo laboring luiiii; nor by encouraging
shop of J. D Uuyden, on Temple Street.
took I
“strikes,” hoping thorehy to pro.ss the
and half moved aw.ay. ” Letty 1 Letty scene.”
power was exercised at first with the leiil
commit suicide in order to test me.”
Ja Me Bnqwn.___________
Then suiiUng on the uniUenoe, he returned it iiiamitaeliirer into paying more wages.
Then followed a few minutes of tetider don’t be angry with mu for loving you.
But betoro going west it was necessary- oupy which belonged lu his nature; hut
to
tho
rack,
nonsense and Van Everen tore himself IIpw could I help it?”
for him to run down to Carbondale, set the spirit of liberty ami unity in Italy was With the woi'dri ’ I'm very thankful that I'vo got This Is not tho way to bring about better
NORTON & PURINTON,
times.
“ You pinst,” she cried; •' you mustn't tle some family alfnii's, and' apprise his not to bo lulled hy soft words or kind
away, leaving Letty iu tears.
Whatti
my beaver back.*
guilders & Contractors, long, long time it was to look forward love me. You don't. It’s all a fancy grandfather of his plans. It was a monlli iiqts. Then he tried harsher measure". I'm lutiHlicd that when thin hook coincn buck Rilling llU'OUghLynu wilhinafew days,
I found tho city lull of idle “ C'l ispiiis,”
to 1 IIow mtiny storms wotiUI beat alotig You deceive yourself. I can’t allow you siueo Letty had written her note befoio In 1848, his prime minister, Rossi, was
into your handK.
tho coast, how many suns would shine to love me."
MASOK WORK.
ho could make iiji his mind to see her mid o-ssussHiatud, and the Pope tied to Naples, Witii thiu very feeble unuwer to your moderate who are atfcnipting fo bring thu shoo
mamilaclurers to comply with their do“ Y'ou might as well say that you Ciirboudulo. Then, “ I have come. Miss wiiere he reiniiiiied iiiilil 1850, when ho
deiuands.
luoridngs dawn, ovonings g.-tther to their
closc, before they met again 1
In the wouldn’t allow the frost to pinch you, or lajtly,” lie hluiulerod, “ to offer my eou- returned under the iiroteeiioii of Freiicli Vou’il couipiire mo with the miHsioiiary's crowd liuuids. But they will fail, aud lose the'ir '
XT SHOUT NOTICE,
didn't pay.
silHuiioiis entirely. They cannot dictate
Can’t you love gratulutiohs and good byes at once.’’
troops, who leinnliicd us a perttiiiiieiit gar And that
tlrlok, Hme, Cement and Calcine Dlastor ooti mean time here was her trousseau to fin the rain to drench you.
perhaiw diKCnas tho matter with your hus wages. Tlie mamil'uclurer will jiay his
ish; and she used to sit at it hour by hour, me a little, Letty ?”
tnamly on liand nnd for sale at lowest prices.
“ Cougriiluhilioiis '? ” questioned Letty, rison of the Holy City. In 185U, and
band. CoUmel —y;
QS^ereoual WteMion given to all orderein- with her thoughts away on some distant
“ Oh, don't ask mo ! don’t 1 I can’t; it with a perplexed IVowii .
18110, the rising kingdom of Sardinia ab Vuu'll dnubtleos asy, ha u'or tbia page you give help iu proportluii to the price purcb.iser.-i
ktrntted' to out care.
pay lihu toy ids wares; and it is only llm
un anxious look,
reach of the Indian sens, except when Tom Is quite impossible. Forgive me lor say
“ Yes. You are looking worn and pale; sorbed a huge part of I (he Pupal ilorahi
lEr*0«*HcB»Ieftnlthe store of G. A. Phii.- Longworlhy loitered in to help her kill ing so.
You hiivo always been a friend I’m afraid happiness doesn’t agree witii ions. Ill 1870, tho war hulwoeii Fraiieo ‘ .Vt least he has dune better than roUiifa an emp men who by eutting down their opm'.itiyes,
ty Isiok.’
ira St DO. vrlll receive prompt attention.
time. One morning lie brought her a let to mo.”
and Priis.sia lull the Pope defeneelesa. 'Then £ think I hoar tho Colonel this doggerel giving them steady employment and ro"
you.
dueing every ex[iense m lliulr business,
WatervUlb, May IV, 1876.___________ ter whiob a sailor who had spoken the
“ And always sliall bo, Letiy.”
robearse,
“liiippiiiess doesn’t agree with me? and t^e last vestige of hit leuiporal pow
“ Then don’t let us talk about love, nor I don’t think 1 ever tried Uie experiment.” er was sti'i|)pcd from him ’uy the victm-i- And say, ‘ Hike HiUs 'Wegg, my dear, he’a dune have been able to bear up through this
Flying Soud," two months out, had in
long siege of husincss depression. The
a little worse,'
trusted to him, and he looked out of flie think ol it. I shall never marry.”
oiiB King ol Italy, who Ihenoeforward
“ I received your noloi----- ”
“ But if you should change your mind
window while she reud it, whistling '■ The
made Romo Ids unpltnl. Thero has boon —[Editor's Drawer, in Harper’s Magazine ignorant think every manager who r-ducThe
color
trembled
across
Betty’s
face,
,, W»t,,Tomplo St. near Main St.,
os his pay roll 16 pur ct. on fllOO.Otk) pur
long, long weary day” softly. Tom was
fur Mtii'cb.
her lip quivered, her eyes dilated. “ You a current prophecy that the lust of the
year, puls^lS.OUU intb his |)oukL‘t.( Bat
“ I can never change it,”
really a comlort to her in spite of Van
'
Waterville,
received it!" she ■ gasped—•“ you re Popes should outlive the days of Peter.
Tlie
marked
fulling
off
in
the
piibllc
“ Yet, if such 11 thing should happen—
Everen’s unreasonable jealousy. He told
In the person ot Pope Pius IX this piviph revenues, iiutincable within a few weeks, nut so; iiiiio times out of teu his good <
it!"
lllepatrs Furniture, and does sroali ' her all abouTthe long Indian voyages, cy- women have that privilege, you know— ceived
“ Wasn’t it just a little unnecessary ecY has euniu to pass. There is no {ikeli has excited llie.Hpprcheiislun in tlio Trons- have luIleD witliin the reduction 30 |ii<i'
clones, calfus and trade winds-^all about you will find me always the samo.”
Letty t I should have heard of it suoiijhuod that his successor will iiiaiiitalii a iiry Department that if 11 continues, spec ct;, and he is etcher losing luoiiuy or else
J*bbln^ generally,
“ B^t you must be su^'e that it can nev enough."
the great foreign cities to wliich her lover
useless struggle for temporal pb'wor, since ial legislntiop will he needed to make with the profit lu furutur lliuus. he w able
was'Bound, with their sunburned natives, er happen.”
^
ALSO, nU’AtBS
“ How could you have heard of it R I the spirit of the Church, as welt as of the provision fbr, the durrent expenses of the to keep his business iii operation without
ntakiug It dollar, for tho puirtose of biidg“• Since yqu.deny mo so much, honor hud not told you ? ”
th!bir strange customs, their ibniastic'stuffs
day, opposes ft—[Port. Adv.
government. The reduction Is ulU'ihutcd iiig thu hard tliuog. Ho I'uruUhus food
tJMtto’LAS, PARASOLS, ao and curious ardhltectuM—till she felt as tills whim of wine, Letty. and iirumise mo " Wouldn't it have boon in everybody’s
to
the
ataguntton
of
business,
the
prospect
Mr. Montgomery Blaij; is ovodited with of a debused sliver colnr aud the nutlnu of fur luaiiy who would utlierwise go ImitIt was some that.if any vlionge shouhl occur, you will mouth 1 Can u dead man come to Ufe
almboe near Walker's BUeksiHith Shop on If she Were there-herself.
.
*
mouths later that Tom Longwortby came let nie know.**
ai|d uohoily speak of it ? But 1 dure ssy telling this story: “ Van Bureu said to (he' Deinoomtio Ilrnise upon tariff and gry. If thu strikers «tw the (irolil and
: Tswpta fltnet.. ,
“ 1 can safely promise that.”
<
inedn 8t; Louis, when I told him biason, revenue questions—action wliieh tends to loss aeeuUnt for two or three years, they
you mount kindly, Letty,”
,
.1! ~.>t Vill I,' l.'lil .'I
"I------------------- - '' in with a cknidion bis faok.
Would, 1 think', have some cuiisuleriiliu.i
“ Thank you.” ,
i.
“ You are iU,PY sold Wtyi regarding
" For heaven's sake; Tom, don’t you Smith Van Bpren. bad Iwtin marriwi, ‘ 1 unsettle ull kinds of baaiooss.
W. ABf!|9i:lt, II.
for that hard worked etuployir, who Is
It is not often that n.lciY.ht' is obliged to see what 1 meant f ” cried I^Uy, all of thouglit he hod given that girl up. Well,
him.
Mr itud Mrs. Lamb, and John F. Foss, doing a churltable net in kueiniig In.', iiisn
he’a ruined. JI She is very I'iChi Sow lie'll
Not at all, thank you; only ill of ease.” impose bis sodiety upbu the sweetheart ft rose (jolnr.
who has refused him.
One might easily
" Then you have some bad news.”
“ Certainly; you meant lo break it to give up his protession of tho law, wliere of .^uhHrn, werp,sentenced to-iwu yearn at'work, wtieii otherwise Ihiy winiUt bo
conceive of it as an eqibari'aesiug situa aae gently that you wore going to marry be hod great ability, and became really 4 enoir fu the State I’r'tson un indictmeija uhligud to sU'al, hog or starve'. 'Itie ni“ Yes', I have some bad news.”
VMRPIELD, mb.
nch man—tho least useful of. human for au aburtiuu ruusing the death o| Liz- telligeiit business neighbor iiiiili'i "lands
“ Nothing about Laurence P” aha gasped.. tion, but it did nut prove ao in the caae o.f Van Ereren."
OrFica—and Buldenee at Mrs. J. F. Nye's.,
itie Bituutiuii, atKl knows a cut-down duet >
z.'d M. ilolines, in August Inst.
Tom aodLotty; they spoke or w,pre silent,
“ I hope not."
“But Van Everen is already married.*’ things. Pour Smith ! ’ ”
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not wholly go into tho nianunictuvor's Tun tV'i.ltiCAi. Sitoatios
getting tqowd is guilty and oiiglil to go to the pen-1
Not being able to answer tlie domaml KNIGHT TEMPLARS’ RECEPTION.
OUB TABLE,
Watcrville may justly assume priuso to
Itcntlary, as the ace.nsed aro posilivo of |
for extra papers containing the obituary
'
I
,
,
in
consequence
of
the.
convle\Ve can s'o no nro.spcct iilie.-id which
’
iiinuceuuc. (}ov. icliol'ls lins not! Harper's Magazine for March offers notice of Mr. H. B. White, we republish bei-self for the elegance of this festival,—
will mntcriiilly improve husiness the coin- ' ®**
Oenornl Aiiuersou, a iiieinbcr of tliclr
HER OWN WORDS.
the power of pardon ; that is a preroga- i even slrungcr sttrsetinns in its rending matter
the tliird annual reception of St. Omcr
log }-i i\r. (icnernlly business will be ihe Louisiana Ucturuing Board, tho nr- live ol tho State Senaut of I.n)ulaluim. ,‘hnn in iU benutifol iliantrntionn. The illuntra- it this week.
Raltlmore, MU., Feb. 16^ 1877
numiged more e-.irefidly than the last, re.st of Wells, another luembtr, and the Thot Sonato has been recognized by the ;
The repoit was almost startling on Mon Commandery of Knight Templars. It is Mr. H. R. STfiVK.Nii.
,Lv Bnl^
Bear itr.—Mnce severnlyenrs 1 Imve got a
w ith about the same price for staple ar threats freely made to push inattcvs to
administratlort'imiUie - only SUlialo fit to l • Qncntin
tlio famous blMkamith pam- day motning; vvhen cveryliody was in'-i bnough to say that in all tlmt constitutes 8or« Hiid very pninlul foot. 1. lied some pby«I«
ticles. ’I'ho outlook is eerlainly not cninako laws lor Loiiisiaiia; tliereforc it is ' tor of Antwerp -the first of n aeries of artlolca quiring lor tho condition of Air. Skinner, such an entertainment—tlie beauty of tlie cinn**, but they could not cure me. Now 1 lulvf
the
bitter
end.
AVI^n
tlio
trial
of
Ander
e.nir.iging, fipr the. young man who is at1
1UNE irom
from ft may
Indy wuo
wbo was
wa^
eminoiitly qualified toI) docido xvllctller the I on old Kleminh masters; ‘Fret-sawing and that another well known citizen, Mr. Hen women and tho manliness of tlic men ; heerd ofyour'VKGE
tcnipling to start tlie wheel; but we must son was eoinmcnced It was sold that the membera ot iliu re.tmiiliig liouid, or
Kick for u Jong time, And
“ '‘beoaroe all well from
any Wood-earving;‘ ‘Summer Schools‘ In Alsti- ry B. Wliite, who was in tho procession
. Work eufelnlly, make our c.Npenses light, I’residcnt was indifferent in tho matter;
tia,*A ptiem by U. H. Htoddiird. William Ulnck of Odd Fellows when Air. Skinner was adding to both tlie attraotions of decora your VEGE'llNE,
NE,
and
1
went
and
bought
me
body else uoiivieted of criminal oll'enccSj I and Tbuiuiui Hardy lurniHli the eevial Hlorica;
'EGETlNl*^; and
after 1 had used
one bottle of VKGETiNKj
;
not expect too much, imd theu, ii at all,
ouglit to be pardoned. In tlie faeu of tliis Miss Ooiistancc F. Wootnoa furniahcft a humor- stricken down, had fallen under a similar tion and the elmrins of miiriiicr aiideti. one buttle, the pnins left me, and it began to
tlmt
il
citizens
of
Louisiana
had
violated
we shall suoeeial.
great wrong wlifidi titc meniber-s of that ouR ehovt Htory eutittod ■ Morganatic llurriag- stroke, and was lying liclpless ivnd spoe-ch- quettc, all made doubly alive by tho in heal, and then 1 bought one other bottie, end lo
Massaehuselts has furnished the coun the laws of tlio State, they ought to be Senate believe to liave liecii eonimiHod cs,' witli some remnrkubly fine illiistratiojiH; less at his Iioiise on Elm-street.
AVitliin
I take it yet. 1 thaiiK God for this remedy and
try with many eminent statesmen, philos- punished, and that in this, as in all other upon the copntry, it cannot be cxpiieled and Hone Terry Cooke hea n ehiirp dcUneiitUm tlie past year Mr. White has had a similar spiration of music,—the only rival is the yoursoh; and wishing every sufierer niHy pay
bealtlu
idiers ■ind poets—nmny of the lendei a who kindred troubles, there was no occasion Ihat clemency will bi shown to any one of Now Engiaiid life under the title of ‘ Sqnirc shock, but less severe, and his great age, previous similar festival of this Coraman- utteutiou to it. it is a bloeting
I’nine’e Convention.' B. rhillip» prceonte u paMi;e. 0. KUARE, 638 West Baltimore Street.
Irare fought aiid braved untold hardships
convicted on .such serious charges.
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MARUPACTURKD DT
lature.
Mas.
L
tdia
M
aria
C
hild
was
seventysample
of
work
at
_it's quite right ye are—1 am a taytotler, it's
D. ARTHUR BROWN A 00, Fishorville,
H/
Has eatablislK d his head-quarters nt
true, but I—I—I’m not a bigoted one! ’
In tho House, bill to incoiporate Fair- six years old la.st Monday. Not long ago
3b
DUNBAR BROS.
field
Boom
Co.
was
read
and
referred.
slie
wrote
to
a
friend
:
‘‘
Life
has
been
Mcrthaiits
Itow,
Main
St.,
In the opinion of the Commercial Advertiser,
wo i
for all
Waterville, Me.
'* The woman who ia good enough to pay taxes Resolve .appropriating $3,500 for work rather dreary to me since I lost my kind,
is good enough to cast a ballot, and the time aliop in cqaiiiection with Maine State Col good eompanion; for I have no children.
In their own locrtlHies, tftinvasslng for the FiiiE-f
IN TICONIC ROW,
WANTFD,—Ballou’s 5IonthIy Magazine for
•will come when you’ll have to admit it.’
lege was reported. A motion was Head The friends ot old times have nearly all Feb. nnd .>l‘ir., 1870, nnd Apr.1671. also Peter
Visitor, Lenlnrgedy Weekly nnd Monthly/
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS BfDK
On Main Struct, just below Silver.
to
amend
the
resolve
for
clothing
the
mil
gone
hence
;
and
with
the
preseeiit
geiiLAKdRST PArKtt iM 'i*HK tVOMf.D, sfilh 'rtummoih
son’s Magazine fur 1873.
First. Ornament to Polite Society—Say, old
Where miiy be foiled n greet variety of niticlee
Chromos Free, Big CumMistflortf to Agents/
DUNBAR BROS.
man, what kind of a girl ia Miss Wadleigh ? ’ itia of Maine liy substituting $7,000 in eraliou I meet only as marbles touch each
suiliible for
Terms nnd outfit free.
ScconAo. P. 8.—O. she’s well enough. First stead of $12,000.
Rargninii in
other; hero and there a point comes iii
Holiday OlltM.
Adtires.s P. o. VIOKBR^r, Augusta. Maine
0. P. S. (meaningly) ‘Ah, I always let well
Tuesday.—fa Senate, resolve appro- contact, hut tlie spheres roll apart. Nev
UNDERSHIRTS
&
DRAWERS,
enough alone! ’
GREAT
AUCTION
SALE
Ail of wliich may bo lind nt astonishinRiy Low
jiriatiiig $8,000 for Bath Orphan Asylum ertheless, I have mucli to be thankful for;
I
/V KfticTitA I'Tnk MrxKo Cauds, with nnttie, 1(7
I’ricua, ns they Imve lieen bou;;lit nt botloni
OF FARM riiOPEUTY.
paid.’ L. JONKS & u6. Naasun,*
Between a bnass band leader nnd his men was jiresented.
and I am tliankful. I have a sane mind
‘tU cts.,, post
1
from low piico to fine nil wool grades.
figures.
there is nothing but a word and a blow.—[Pic
Notice is hereby given, that, under authority
N. Y
Ill the House, an act was presented to in a Iiealthy body; and iieitlier of these
YANKEE NOTIONS
of licence granted by ihe Probate Court lor Ken
ayune.
prevent misapproprialion of High School precious gilts is universal at tlie present County,dated the liltli Monday of Obtuber, 1877.
FARMS.-Book nnd Mnir
We take pleasure in referring our readers to
111 'rrciit variety ; Vases, Glass Ware, Great variety of BUCK GLOVES b>,“;/\MARYDAND
aiytJv/ froe. Addfcka C. K. ShuimliTti,- Att'y,
A'Jamson’s Botanic Cduyli Balsam. Having funds; also act to allow Maine Central day. I liave a few friends wlio arc very 1 will sell at I’nblic Auction ntthe Williams
TOYS ami KNICK KNACKS, IN
Kuston, Md.
CiirdiKun Jackets, Shirts, Hosiery,
tested the article ourself, and knowing many Railroad Co. to diBcontiiiuo a portion of kind. And in my view ot things I grow House, in Waterville, cn Wednesday the Twen
tieth clay (*f March, 1878, Bt ten o'clock a. m.,
more and more unshackled.”
persons who have been benefited by its use, we ^ its track; resolve appropriating
...
- $5,000
. .
Collar.., Neck-wenr, &c.
ENDLESS VARIETY,
Of I \TAQ Hotall prico JWe'only sa«<K
all
the
right
and
title
which
Winthrop
.Morrill,
unhesitatingly conjmeod it as an invaluable for Jliiilic Gcnoial Iluspital. Revive pro1 l.AisV/^. Parlor ffrqans, price
Doorkeeper Polk testified, at his inves 1 te of iViilervi'le, deceased, had at tlie time of
nd eolds.colds.— !; viding
— for
r,.„ ............
__..r
...... *.
honschwld medicine for coughs and
iinly
Pnper free. DANIKL F; ^ATTY,proper Iraiiiiug
of .___
teachers
in tigation, tliat he had employed 5G pages his decease, in and to the following parcels of SleiD, Slalionery, Boxes of paper and
HATS
&
CAPS.
[Fnrmington Chronicle.'
Envelopes, Suspenders, Hosiery. Neck
WnVhingtou N. .1.
i Madawaska territory, after warm debate.
Real Estate, to wit;
There ia ao much irapruflcnce in tlie mere pro- passed to he engrossed. Bill to establish when the law allowed him only 28, and
Lot No 1— I lie Btiwmnn Farm, situated part ties, Paper Collars, Thread, Needles,
New Slylef, and at rcasor.able Piice.s.
p.dd the extra ones by reducing the sal
fcaaiuns men make that it ia safest to let the
Lovering’s New Million Bo-llatK'
ly in Waterville and partly in West Waieivillo,
world read our religion in our deeds instead of a Normal Sclioul in Gorliam passed to be aries of the others. He also aUitiilled containing about 2U0 acres. 'I'hisfarm is known Pins, Colored Worsteds in "real variety,
Particular attention l« called to the superior
engrossed, lOl to 34. Bill to incorporate other irregularities.
listening to our housetop declarations.
styles
&
make
ofonr
Kiirnients,
many
of
which
Ribbons,
Koffles,
Mottos,
Card
Board,
as one of the best in this vicinity, It is well sup
Fairlield Boom Co., passed to be en
with excellent water, lias an incxhausliblo Spirals and .Spiiiits, Perfumery, Con nre quul to tho best CUSTOM WORK.
Every true Christian should daily and hourly
The Grnndost Bnok S:ile the World cvir Slfw/
The new king of Italy, says Anne plied
grossed;
also
act
relating
to
saviu'^s
Mam St. Waterville, Opposite Kxpress Ofiioo.
muck bed. lUOO cords of fine growing wood, fectionery ; &e. &c.
sfiy to himself: * 1 am in the world that I may
i5'250,UOO in Presents to tho buyerH, Your clioictf
Bruwsiei, “has an iron will and an ob iarge Sap Orchard, good buildings, and apple
serve.’ Of serving,—the most honorable thing banks.
of II .Million Spleiidiil Book-^ lor One D’ulhir ChcIi
of nil,—ftlmost all arc most nshumed. Every
nnd HU Kleginit PrCHont with Lvory Bnok, liw
Wednesday.—The Senate, liy a vole of stinate, hauglity temper. He is a ruler orchard ucknowlccged to be the most vaiuablt CLOTHES BASKET’S
Waterville.
one desires only to rule and enjoy.
& MARKET BAKSETS
eluding PI-inoH, Gold hihI Silver VViitchos nnd
17 to 12. refused to unseat lion. Parker after a cut ami form of tlie Braiulenbiii’gs; ir. Lot
No
2—One
undivided
lialf
of
tho
Davis
other Klcgiiiit Artir loi all free. If you wnnt a
he has somelhiiig of the rudeness of the
Many a true heart that would have come back P. Burleigb, senator from Aroostook.
Farm, situated partly in Waterville and partly
IsOAUKD TABlitiN
FInnu or NYatuh free, s«nd for “ OuiHlogue *' of
In tbo iloiisc^ Com. on Education re 61iddle Ages.” Priiieo Amadous, the ex- in West Waterville, contuiuing about 200 Acres.
like the dove to the Jirk, after the first transsuit*. Add'OHs A. W. LUVKUtNG,
\Tusblug-'
grcsBion. has been frightened beyond reciiU by ported ought not to pas.s on bill to pro king ot Spain, is of aii almost monkish This is one of the best hay farms in Kennebec YVlicre you luivo your ciioicc for lOcts,
t?ii,Street,
Boston,
tlic angry look and menacing taunt—the savage vide for greater efficiency ot schools. temper. “He proposed to go over to tlie County, has laVge wood lot. is well watered and 2.5ets, 60cts, 75ct3 or $1.00
FOR
Al'tioles,
charity of an unforgiving soul.
high state of cultivation.
Useful and (jniameiital; n large lot of
Resolve in favor of Reform School passed Vatican, see tlm lioly father, and solten ill Lot
No 3—One undivided half of the Herrick
The yonng man avreated for leaving an oyster to be engrossed, and resolve appropriatiiia matters. King Humbert hurst out in a Lot so called, contaiiiing 33 acres of excdlicnt
EARTHEN WARE,
saloon
,loon without paying
navinn for his
hiB stew,
atew. on telling
telline ^,,- (,00
Iinius,,.;.,! School for rage: “I juoliibit thee! I will not eoin- land with fine young orchard and burn, situated
Wiinling u Gund Bu'^inoss for tlie Winter will’
Bean Pots, Flower I’ots, Pans &c.
the judge ho had forgotten it, w.-is reminded
encliDte n Dime by inuil niid full inrorinniiun
inence
my
reign
with
a
single
act
of
liiiwithin one mile of Waterville V illage.
Girls.
which will be closed out at
that he had idayed that one stew often.
will be sont by D. L. GUKRNSLY, Pub.,Uuuv«
Lot No 4—The Percival lot In Waterville, con
The House refused to pass the bill al miliatioii or submission,”
leu eoiits each.
cunl, N. H«
“ Tlta liVilliams Saloon "
taining 83 acres iiewlv cleared laud.
It is estimated that about a millions toiiB of lowing? drug*?ists to keep liquors forcomAVPlftEfS',
Cliarlea
M.
Conrad,
Secretary
of
War
Lot No 5—One undivided half of the Crewoll
ICC will be put up on the Kennebec this Bcason. l)c)un(iing modiciues by a vote of 117 to
Corner of Main and Tcmple-sts^
C.4Rf)S lot*., nr 21) Cnromu Cnrdi, with
under President Fillmore, died in New pasture in West Waterville,containing 100 acres. By the barrel, busliel, or in any qiiaiiity.
'nnmo, 2-')c, SPKNCKIl & 00. Nutsau, N,Y/
This disposes of temperance legisla- Orleans yesterday, aged 73 years.
Lot No C—One uudivided half of the Isaiali
‘ Geuman Sykcp.”—No other medicine
These
and
a
thousand
other
articles
we
James
cedt»r
lot,
in
West
Watervillc,
30
ucre«,
•in the world was ever givcu"RueVrtc8trf,‘V^“‘<’*'‘’'“®‘'=®‘?'’-'‘''’‘' *'>«
laws
Tliankful tor your generous patronage,
AUo under authority ol licienoe issued by the sh-.ill be \)l:ased to show to customers.
Merchants in Troy, N. Y., purchase
its curative qualities as Boschco’s Germau “f
bt.Ue lemam the smile as last wiiiwe respectfully inform tlio pulilic lliiit
Probate Court for Kennebec County, dated
Mexican
dollars
at
94.
and
use
them
for
Come ill at ouce ami secure
fourth Mond.iy jof Nov. 1677, 1 will sell at the
Syrup. Ill three years two milliou four ter.
our ari'angcmciils for supplying
The Committee on Education reported payment of their employes.
time and place above named, all the ri.4hl and
hundred thousand bottles of this medicine
GOOD BARGAINS.
Who Beats this \
title which the said Winthrop Morrill hud at tlie
were distributed free of charge by Drug iiie.xpedioiit to reduce the tax for school
At dinner the host iutroduecs to the fa time of his decease in and to tho following par*
Dec. 16, 1877.
20
gists in tliis country to those afilicted with purposes from 80 to 70 cents per capit.i.
vorable notice of the company a splendid cels of Real Estate, to wit:
Now 7 Octavo rosewoffj Case fiano,
CoKsiiinplion,
ABthma, Croup, severe
Lot No 7'—The hoine.stead of said 31orrili in
London, Feb. 11.—Berlin despatches ruffled pheasant amid murmurs of admi
carved legs, medium style nfi>l All the
Wateiville,
83
acres
with
buildings,
Coughs, Pneumonia and other diseases of stated that Gortschakoffi has notified the ration.
“Isn’t it a beauty?" he says.
new iinprovsmcnls. $175.00
.
Lot Ng 8-The Rico Lot s-j called in West
the Tliroat and Lungs, giving the Ameri powers tliat since England has resolved “ Dr. So-and-so gave it to me—killed it
THE ^ubucribcr is prepared to contract for the
can people undeniable proof that Gorman to send a fleet to Constantinople, ostensi ’himself.” “ Aw, what was lie treating it Waterville, 05 acres, with barn.
Now
10
slop
Organ,
one
oi
(h«
besf
Lot No 9—The Kimball Farm In Waterville, delivery this winter ot green cord wood, either'
Syrup will cure them. The result has bly to protect the Clirisliau?, Russia also lor ?” says one ot the guests.
ll.ird or Solt, nt low prices,
make, only SIOO.OO
50 Aytes with barn.
F, A. MOOR,
been that Druggists in every town and vil contemplates occupying the city from tho
Arc such a.? will enable uu to meet
Lot No 10— 1 lie Williams lot in Waterville, 13
We oan nnd will eel’l good, as loir at any
12tf
ricnsant St. Head of Park. tho wants of all, and at the very lowest
acres excellent giaes land with* barn.
lage in the United States are recommending land with the same object.
other dealers in New England.
Lot No 11—The Noyes lot in \> atervllle, 13
it to their customei-s. Go to your Druggist,
warna0cg, range of the markets,
The Journal do St. Petersburg says:
Wa biivo nil styles and the best makos of
acres.
WANTED.
and ask what he kunws about it. Sample
Piaiidi A OrgfUis. Parties about in' purchase
As far as Rnssia is concerned, wo think
These lots embrace some of the finest Farming
In Norridgcwock, eTan. 10, MiIch Thompson
Bottles 10 cents. Hegplar size 75 cents. this measure ought not to make her deviate
sliuuld consult their own interest by writing ur
To exclinnge 320 acres of rich land, ,
of West Waterville, and Miss Lizzie E. Taylor lands in Kennebec County, nnd will be sold ns
HrProvidenec
Jiivcr
and
Norfolk
Oys
f
r special prices, or by cnlling nt onr^ stores lu
' Three doses will relieve any case.
advertised unless previously disposed of at pri in Adams County, Wisconsin, for a good i
from tho policy which she has hitherto of Norridgcwock.
in Augusta, Feb. 12. John S. Smiley to Misa vate sale.
FARM or other valuable property in Now j ters will be delivered at the homes of Waterville & ffikoivlsesaifry
followed.
Long
before
the
last
incidents
Don't be Deceived.
Ail iururmutioii in regard to title, incumbrance England. Tills is about equally divided in customers on Saturday afternoon,
which now bring the English fleet into the Emma Bean, bottfof Sidney.
nnd exnmlninz oar goude. Don't be humbugged
In Skowhegan, Feb. 0, Mr. ChuH. Green and and condition of property may be had by apply- to Timber, Tillage and Cranberries; cuts
Many porenns say “ I haven't got the waters otConstiiutinople, that eventuality
by emull denlerannd irreeponiibki pnrtiee from
ing to E. R. Drummond, Esq., at Waterville
For Sunday Use!
MiRB
Clara
BurriD.
both
of
Skowhegan.
Consumption " when asked to nure their •was foreseen nnd was made the subject of
nUrundftry
tra uiid sac if wa entmot do betlsr by
about one hundred tuns of Imy. A first,
In DamariHcutUi, Feb. 7th, by llev, Henry Sayings Bank, or to tho subscriber.
you.
Cough with Shiloh’s Consumption Cure. instructions to the Russian commander-in- Crocker, Hev-Mosca J. Kelley, chaplain U. S.
NATH L MEADER, AdmV.
class place for tht right man.
Waterville, Feb. 14.1678.
Do they not know that Congha lead to chiel. If we are well iuforniud-,' these in- A., and MUs Clara A. Woeks.
For further partieulnrs euquire of F.
All goods v)ai‘i'an(:(t ds fepresentod
Consumption and a remedy that will cure stnietions directed that in case the Otto
O. Hamlin, Waterville, Me., or C. W. They will also be served at the Saloou lii
or money ref unded
Consumption will certainly and surely cure man capital should be • occupied by tho
all
styles,
and
furnished
lor
Huiipers
LEWIS, YViilerville, Maine.
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To Honseholders and others.
a cough or any lung or throat trouble. imperial Iroofis, and a British fleet should
and Parties, either at the Dining
MARST0IL& HlTCHEtl,
\Vc know it will euro when all others fail appear before the city, tho fleet should
Room or abroad. By the
$5>000 For a Better BemedvWholesale & Retail Music Dealers,
Y.4i]VI>£BTOORT’»
•
Inthisvillago, Feb. 11, Mrs. Emma H. Spauld
and our faith in it is so positive lliat we bo received with all consideration' due to
pint, quart or gallon they
PRICE 35 CENTS.
ing,
wife
of
Mr.
^Vurrcn
Spaulding,
and
aunghWaterville, Maine.
will refund tho price paid if you receive a friendly power, and properly of British,
will
bo
sold
at
low
ter of Mev Philip Tnpper, aged £0 youra and 0
M^^ra.
B. H. MITCHELL/
no benefit. Is not this a fair proposition,? subjects should cause troops to be lauded, months.
est prices.
I’ricc 10 ots., 60 eta. and $1.00 per bottle. those should be regarded as welcome aux
In Bonton, Feb. 13, Mrs. CatharineC. Ballard,
ICE CREAMS MADE TO ORDER.
For lame Cheat, Back or Side, use Shiloh's iliaries for the raaiutenanco of order as aged 74 yearn. Mrs. Ballard waa daughter of
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cts. For sale long ns their activity was oonfined to Such the late Levi Dow, of Waterville, and nister of
CANDIES, of New and Favorite KBEPS the BEST
Dea. Ch's A. Dow.
'by George W. Dorr. Watervillc.
Style, and Extra Quality 1
purposes. Now that the English fleet is
In Fairfield, Feb. 7, Cliarlea A,, only child of
AND LARGEST STOCK
Why will you suKcr with Dyspepsia and approaching Constantinople, nnd has there Gardiner A. and Olive Savage, aged 0 yearti, 2
All kinds of FRUITS in tiieir season.
OF FRESH, PICKLED AND
liver complaint. Constipation and general given a rendezvous to tho fleets of the monbba and 2 days.
At Clinton, Jan. 29, June Dearborn, aged 55
SMOKED FISH, TO
debility when you can got nt our store other great powers, we may assume tliat
NUTS
in
every
Variety.
years
Shiloh’s System Vitalizer which wo will the same courtesy will be maiiitaiiied be
BE FOUND IN TOWN/
In Skowhegan, Feb, 11. Mrs. Paulina H., wid
sell on a positive guarantee to euro you. tween the naval and land forces of the ow of Capt. JoBoph Phiibrick, aged 72 yeurB, 0
Oia^RB.
Price 10 eta. and 76 cts. For sale by different states, if they should meet on months.
In every Variety, Quality & Naifie,
■Goo. W. Dorr.
In VaBBiilboro’, Jan. 31, Lizzie E., daughter of
Turkish soil. Sixteen months ago this
Leighton’s Portland Sausages
For the 0 re of Coogiu, Coldi, Aathmi
at Revi.sed Prices I
‘ ‘ HACKMETACK ” a popular and fra measure was proposed by Ru-ssia and re Preston and Nnnoy E. Lancofiter, aged 15 yoarn,
Inflnenza, Hoarsenei^ Difficult
3 months. Feb. 4, Mr. Frank Clark, aged 30
grant perfume. Sold by Geo. W. Dorr,
And Belknap’s Tripe/
fused by the Cabinet of London. How yeara.
Breathing, and all Affections of
New and Well selected stock uf canned
In Benton, Feb. 4, a child of Mr. llarrUou j
the Throat, Bronchial Tubes
In sliort FftVEUYTlIlNG in the line
much bloodshed and suffering iniglit
One More Unfortunate.
and lungs, leading to
of a first class well conducted saloon, goods nt bottom luiccs. Ualf and ax
have been averted by the iicceptaneo of Qitimby, aged about G yearn. Feb. 11, NettioF.
Spcarln, aged 15 years.
Almost every day the papers chronicle that proposal!
will.bo offered in tlie best style, and at amiiic. the suicide of some poor unfortunate
C O iST S U M PTION^. small
G. H. MATHEWS.
(iroflt.
A Berlin despatch says that Russia has "TToTcRABiiiMyrDr’
whose mind has been enicebled by dys
1 beg leave to publish n few of the naiiics of
declared her resolve to rc-nmicx Bessara
iMjiici-riTsf^oF
'
those who have used this llulsnm: Hon. J.O. 'iS'Open Sunday Morning, for tbo delivery
pepsia, over whose earthly horizon a heavy bia, despite tlio protest of Roumaiiia.
Clin bo onn.alte'ii' THURSDAY, FRIDAY'
UluinPy ex-Spe«ker lIouKe of Representatives, of Oysters, from 7 to 9 o'clock.
gloom has gathei-ed from the untold and
Wnsltingtun, I). C.; ev^Gov, A. P. Morrill s Hoil
SATUIIDAV nnd SUNDAY’,
The Kemper, Miss., Herald, wliicli it
Hiulcllable agonies of this cruel complaint,
.T..I. Kvolith,cx-Mnyorof Augusta; Rev. George
tyTlimikful for the past favors, wc
AT ms OFFICK, SKOYVHEUAN,
dyspepsia ia one of tho most depressing is nepdless to remark sympathizes with
W. Guiniity, proprietor of Gospel Banner; Rev. pledge to our citizens and the public our
GILMAN BLOCK,
diseases afflicting humanity. It is cos- the murderers of Judge Chisliolm and his
On
tSpecial, Chronic and
C. F. l onney; Rev. Willinm A. Drew; Rev Ros*
best
ondeavers
to
deserve
their
coiitimiud
coo
SiindcTson,
Waterville;
Colonel
Stiinley,
luepolltan in its nature—no country is ex daiigliler, calls tho proceedings against
For tho week Ending Jiin. 13.
JlS^J^'etnule Diseases.
President of the Granite Naiiunal UuMk; Deacon piitrunago, and invite tliem to call at tlie
empt from its visitations, no family free the butchers “ a complex matter.” They Good rooms mid bonrd for tliose desiring to. stny
j
K.
A.
Nason;
DeiuMiii
Wtitsoii
F.
Ilallett,
Pres
SUGARS, CRANBERRIES, &
-from its attoeks. There is a balm in Gil wore arrested on the iudictnicut, but ns while under tientmeiit. Dr, U, will not revisit
ident of Freedmua's Bank, and tbousaads of
FLEXIBLE
ead ; it eouics in tho shape of the Peul’- they kimlly promised the Sheriff to appear Wnterviile.
Sraao
WINTER APPLES.
Olliers.
tian Stboi*.
For years it has been seattrial when wanted, they were given
I make n rpecinlly of (lie nbo've good.,
From Rev. H. P. TORSEY, D. D., L. L. D.,
Cor. Main & Teinplo-fits,
President
Maine
Wesleyan
Seminary
and
Fe«
teriiig Its blessings abroad. There is fheir liberty. Considerate Sheriff! It
Waterville. Oct. 13. 1877/
Graiiuluted Sugar, Daeb
,1{
male College. Kent's Hill, Me.
Cufi'ee extra C, ”
.]&
probaWy no disease which expCHcnco has would have been unpleasant for the genDk. F. W. Ki.nmuan, Dear Sir.—For five years
Will
be
Bold
nt
Public
Auction,
on
Sal.
the
Light
Brown
■'
.0!)!^
•80 amply proved to bo remediable by the' Hemeii of course to be lield in custody for sixteenth day of Feb. 1878, nt the llome.tend of
the students under my care have used Adamson's
Craiibgrrife
ba.h
,.30
Peuvvian Btihjp 08 dyspepsia. The most.
trifling a matter as cold-hlooded miir- the Into Wiiilhiop Morrill of Wntorville, the fol
Awarded Special medal and Diploma by U. C. Balsam vnd Imve, I think, found it second
■'
“ 1-3 •'
1.8(1
GREAT BARGAINS
invcteialB forms ot this disouso have heeii'j
especially ns Judge Chisholm was a lowing nrliojee,
to no other remedy for throat and lung troubles.
“
“ pook
.7(1
American Instiliiic ot New I’tirh,
I Beware ol worthless iipitatione. Bee Itiat the
•completely cured by this medicine, as |
Tho prosecuting officers, too, 1 Seed Separator, 1 Hnj Back,
"
qutirt
.10
IN
iiait.e
of
F.
W.
Kuisinanis
blown
in
the
glass
1
Dum;i
Cnrt
with
4
wheels,
The
best
article
ever
iniinufnrtuged
for
point
ample testimony of many of our first citi-' failed to appear and.oppose a writ of haA new atock of
1 Spike Toqtli Harrow, I Itevolviug Harrow.
ing up nnd mending leaks nruund rliimneye, of the Bottle. *
LAMP
CHIMNEYS,
all
H AftHD W A.R E,
zens'prove.
{teas corpus in tho ease of six of the num- 1 Cultivator,,! I’otiito Plnntor,
ibing'e, slnto or tin ruofs, dormer windoyre, gutNor sale by all Ih'Vffgints*
Sold by all dragHlata.
[her. Things are “ complex ” in Mlssis- I Two Horse Sled, 1 Express Wegoii,
SIZES J; SHAPES,
tm, brick, stone or wood work, cunnins, gas or
STOVES, TIN WABE iC.
----- HIT------ r
.1
!
complexities have a wonder- 1 Fung, 1 Hay Tedder,
wilier pipes, skylights or hot house frames, wa.
A good assortment ot
selvL
WOHLD Know for them-fqi power over teider hearted Sheriffs, in \
AT
'
ter-tronghs, tubs tniiks, buttoms of boats, nnd In
Apparatus, Bob Wed Ohelix,
wives
best treatment of diseases rela- f,ivor of those who are guilty of this most I <>x Culllvator. J Bhed Krr.nM,
fnot all places requiring to lie made water or air
_FirsU5m#Esi!ln8, Fancy OrocerieS/
S. A. FIELD’S STORE,
1 Black Mare fi.yeara old, 2 Three ye*r old Colts. tiglit. It has been testod over 6 yeere with per
Nats, Froit and Confeotioneiy for
inexcusable butchery.Sale
to
conimenoe
at
11
u’oiook
A.
M.
fect
success.
It
it
elastic
and
will
uot
crack
woman, should procure the valuable racd-; fBangor Whle
^
where hie stock o'' goods, sligbllr damaged hr ChrlMtiuibM asid Ifew Yeaiwa.^*
\
NATHL.,MEADEB, Admin.
or peel, forming a tough skin like sole leather.
MediernTnaluilln
I
Notwithstanding that a democratic
the late Are, will be sold
Wnterviile, Feb. 8,
Hot or cold weuiher has no etfoot on It. Put mi
C/'lIffiTOn liililBTH
StS
court iu California had declared that Qov. ------------------------.-ka fi'.,.;
in cans for use, with full diraetions, at 60 and 76
M very Low Figure*.

"Watervill©
IVTail.
__

NEW

Neu) ^bntrtisemcntB.

STORE!

Fall and Winter Styles.

J. IH.'WaU,

5000 Yards

DIPHTHERIA!

BLUHEiHilL & CO.

s.

IVow and Gliolce

Watson Bujiding,

LOCKWOOD

AFABMandHOffiE

Ills TIE Tlip TO SMBS It

REMNANTS

8 cts. per Yard

S, C. MARSTON

BARTON \ McFADDEN.

Santa Glaus

CROWELL &CO^S.

CLO THING,

I ST

BOGK SALS.

Headquarters
OYSTERS!

MEN OK WOMEN

45

Pianos

Cord Wood.

OvgaiiSt I

GysiersE
Fruits
Gandies
NTuts Ao>

filATTHWs

G. A. OSBORN,

“Williams Saloon,’^

AUCTION.

I

I" “J**®,,®,?'- Pacheco was entitled to a Seat in Conor 9olf-Preflervatiou,” theiCTess
Kress, thA
the democratic majority in the
wiseis and core of nervous debiUty, Im House has just given the seat to thp dem(Ib'l
Wahted on perfect seourlty.
potence, sterility, •to., are discussed in a ooratlo candidate, Wigginton.
qplUUU
Inquire at-th Mail
“•ster-ly aaaunr, and the volume should ’ Charles Bowler, of Vasaalboro, died Feb. 16, 1878.
8w38
’ '
’
^d by everybody. Another exceed- very suddenly ot heart disease, Sunday
.11? ft ^a*n»We work published by U19 In50 BBLS. OHOIOH'AFPLEB
XT ' arid
J, _
His wife was away fhmr home,
fltute is Diseases ol fti
the Nerves
Nerves
the
and, ^nd
only two boys •were with him. Ffeel-

MONEYWANTED.

Ol

i

u uiese subjects.

he

Vo7MsrBtonce.“burd7ed

A Gold Medal has re- [ before it reached him.

*

Jiist received'at

A. Growoll’si

CEMKNT.

;

ISTOTIOE.
PRICES REDUCED

I

MATTHEWS’ BAKERY.

In order to conform to the bard times,
Call at oiioe and see if be bat aortMng yoa ll'IADF. TO ORDKR in any ui|antlty, nt the
iJ4
of elghleoii tu twrnty.AeTeii djllnr.
I shall sell '
want.
per dosen.
>
Aik yoor Drug, Ftint And Hardware
Fab. I, 1878.
oents eacdi. Any one eeu apply it. Above trade
mark on eaob'pnckage,
]

Store! for it*

Brown Breed for lOots. par loaf,
,

AND

M. 0. VAN01SRVOORT & Co. Based Boans for SOots- per quart
Oeiieral Agent*,
Office.Faotory and Warerroomt, 1 teth St., A
Harlem River, Now York City.
QT'^nd for Circular.ft^QI

Sold by I’aixM A Hansox, Walerrille.

beginning Sunday, Feb. 10,18T8.
All other goods In this line will be sold
lower, or made larger at tbo some price,
G. 11. MATTHEWS.

Urders raselved b.r mail or ulberwlae from nil
pnrtt of (ha uouiilry pruinpity atteiulud li>.
O. F. IIathawat & Cfi/
All persona indebM lo ibe subeeriber are Wajtarvllle, Me., June. 19, jBfr-tllf
hereby notlfled to eafl a,id pay immuttately;
All billa nnseltltd at the pxplrntlon of thirty
50 C'oitt»a~OF
daya will be left with an atlornev furonllwilou.
~W7“anted at tlie Mad Office, in imy*
S. A. FIELD.
Waterville Feb. 8,1878.
VV
ntogt lor iicwspajicrs.

. SPECIAL NOTICE.

t

C1)c

MTBOELX.A^Q'Y

HAR^AUE.

.

15,

1878.

To Builders.

32J[|[LC!)SQ3 3

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

PATENTS.

CHANGE OF TIME

■76 state St., opposite Kilby, Boston

». H. EDDY,

PAiNK Chanson,

AFTER THE llAIj;.
(layf. (lie niiri'lcnf i:jg rain
Ila« fhippffl from Icnacn Pkies;
1 «ilH wiiulR
their RmJclonl Htmiu—
it fwcUm nnd ilicR,
■J he mi-^t lianpR heavy like /i pall
Above I ho sodden cartIi;
J he tfowera jiit> dead, the »ero IcavoB full.
'J‘lic binlBtlowii to the Houtli.
All biU the woe, brown HparrowB*. They
l>elv the wintci' H r»>ld ;
And (hrongh the drear November day,
As sweetly hh of okl,

U?ntcr»iUri#lrtil.................. feh,

A.TTENTIOISr I

StJdOl Rlons To Ti K. Haj^ktkd A Co.,
Keep constaiitly rtn h«nd n bargo And Varied
.Stock of

SMITH & MEADER

COOK & PARLOR STOVES,
which'nrc noVT>ff«fC(l nt

WHOLESALX!

I

J. FURBISH^

Majtfactmrs & Dealers

(Ircalhj Reduced I’ricce.
Otir. Stock

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE I

of

When Rummer iu her Bpkmlor Bmilod,
Their liiptid carols rise,
riitil. their hruve faith juntified,
Tlic dark cl jiitU leuvo the Bkiei,
Ib complete, niel will be lold nl ItoUdii Virts.
Thfi rain drops censej the wiiidn are Ininhcd
And through n quivering mist,
Our facilities for doing all work
Ihcrc glcatiiH tlio crosHof Ohriat,—roflc-flu.shcd,
I’y g^dden sunlight kiaBcd.
On Furnaces & in Tin and Sheet Iron,
It gleaniB ujion the old church vane,
AliK U.N’KQtJAI.I.KI) ON TUT. IIIVF.r!.
Spnbol of faith and love,
iS\rf'’A(;i:s 18 for I’bviimAKKH* Standaiid Scaler
AVlille the sparrowK witli their glad refrain
(Jive praise to 0«m1 above.
!., n. FAINE.
11. T. IIANKON.
So, in the nutnmil of our yoarfl,
Walervilic, .Inn. 10, 1B77.
30 '
Tiiough thick as withered leaves
Our joys may full, w hile dr(»p the tears
STOVES.
rjjon tlieir Rodden graves,
'J hough nil our skv be gray and cold,
And bitter W'inuH may blow,
G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Yi't, if within our hourts we Indd
A patient trust, we know'
Have just reeeived a large sleek o
'J hat by and bv the clondw will part,
Gook <G Pavlov Slaves.
And the Hunliglit show the cross
'Unit to each aching, Hortxiwing heart
wliicli they (.fFer at very low prices,
(lives recompenbc foi Um.’i.

flliigee’s iSlandurd Range,
Miigee’u I'oi liible Range,
Magee’s .Slitndard Parlor Stove,
M ogee's Vendonie Pai lor Stove,
Magee’s Cliumiiion Parlor
Sieve,
Magee’s Standard Porlable
‘•OorotukaTkmi’i.k.'’ in 6’viiday 2 ivies.
Low Down Ginie,
Magee’s Standard Hall
W. MITOHJi:x.U,
Sieve,
Tv'ouia respextriilly h.rorm tlio public tim: bo
Slewnri’s Hall Stove.
boB rtmovfd into the plcu'iuit nnd oi rainodiuus
Wood, Bishop & Go’s Clarion
•tote m the
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Slo"e,
Union Cook Stove,
JivH Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Cliifioh Parlor
Sieve,
The Fire King.

Oh I RW'cctcr than tlio sparrowa I.iy
. t
Tiie Song that patience singK.
Aud Hwcet to feel, at chme <d day,
'I'he Ir.uiquil rest it brings.—
To liKik upon the cro.ss of goM
^ iVith peuccMiI, truatfnl e>en.
From which the nunts of doubt have rolled
As (lurk clouds fn>iu the hkiea.

MANUKACTUKES

—ou-

Sliclf nnd Heavy Hhrdware, Piiinis, Him.F-l'KKNaiRTATIO^’,
Oils, Viiniislies, Giiisi), Cordage,
Published and for Salo only byUho Foabody
Modical Institute* No. 4 Bulflnch
Wheels, .Spoken, Bent
Streot, Boston,
Kilns and .Slinlls,
(ori’osi'i v: Kr.VEui: iior.sE.v

IN

DOORS,

4.(001380.

^ASH,
Sont by Mail onlrocoipt of Price, $1.
uiitobl miAcrios that result from imli*crp1 tlon in early li e mav be all vialcd ninl enr©■!. Tho^e who tltmbt this nsHi’iiion should purclin‘'e the new Medical Work published by tho
rr.AnoDY Mkoicai. iNSTni rs. Iloston, eiilit'ed WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
“ 77ie
f»/ Lift'. Oi* .SV//-Fppsprrnfio»i.”
KxIinuHtp*! VlfaUty, Norv-.m and Phy.sical Po*
bilily, or Vitality impaired by llio errors of youth
MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
or too close applicalioii to business, may be re
stored aii'l maidioofi regained.
GUTTERS, STAIR
Vautaju.k 1/OOK8.—Wc bnvB received the
RAILS,
vnlunble mcdical works published by Hie Penliody .MtMlicai Iiifititute. Tlic^c books nro of actBALLUSTERS,
and POSTS.
nnl im rit. and should find a placoin every in
Igc., ^c.,
telligent I’ainily. They nro not the clicap order
I f nbomiunble tru'-b, pubUfibed by irresponsible
)>arlies to gratify course taster but nro written
which will be sold at
by ii responsible ])rnfu siomil gentloninn of em
inence as n source of inslr.uction on vital mat
ters, concerning wliicli, n liunontnblo ignorance
exists. The important subjects presented are
BOTTOM PRICES.
treated wilh delicacy, ability and care, nnd, as
HU appendix, many useful nroscriptions for pre
vailing complaIntH are udued.’’ —/.ondon Lan-

WOOD ^ COAIi.

BLINDS

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

Given to
Framinj^ bv

Macbinery
■a

buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

Sojatliern IPine JFloor
Boards,

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE
INSIDE FINISH,

Rake Mouldings,
WARRANTED

TO

Awarded first Premium at Mo. State F irilSTOr
This well known establishment Is eoodneted*
by a

and

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

Either Matched or Square Joint!,

FIT.

ALL FITTED FOR DBR.

Square, Segment and '
Circular Top

The superior seagoing steamers
F^rs^Cla88 French Hyefi
JOHN BROOKS or FOREST CITY fY^SpecwUy and Nexo Process of Cletih$tng
Will, uiiUl further notice, run ns follows ;
Leave Franklin wharf, Portland, every Monday,
Wkdnksday,and Friday at 1 o’clock p. m.. and
India Wharf, Boston, every Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday at 5 P jM.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, nnd avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jn. Gen'l Agent, Portland.
Dee. 24, 1877,
MAINE

STEAMSHIP

IRt WEEKLY LINE
NEW YORK.
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

Circular Mouldings pf all Kinds.
ORDER,

00.

Any kinds of Dress Goode, itv the pieces, ©r
pau®
garments, dyed, cleanse land reftnished. Ribbons, Fringes, Saokes, Velvets, Slippers. Kids, feathers, etc., dyed oroloansed, and
finished as good ns now Also Gents garments
dyed, cleansed, repaired and pressed ready to'
wear. Carpets nnd Lace Curtains cleansed. VeV
vet trimming of sleighs dyed and restored to the
primitive color, without nny ripping. Goods’
received and returned promptly by Express.'
Send for circular price list. C. C. Cliaudltf;
Agent lor Winthrop, H. Marie Decker, MilllnerV
Hallowell, L. L, Moore, Millinery, Gardiner, J,
E, ChpmaD, Bicbmond.
KNAlIFF BROS., Dealers in Fancy Dry Goods.
Fnrs, dec., Agents for Watervillo,
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watervillo.
agent for Fairfield and vloinit*.
E. M. MATHElVS, agent for Skowhegan.

TO

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

"With or without Pulleys,
and

TO

Water-st., Augusta, Me.

Established 1867^

Emile Barbier & Co'/

Such as
MR KKPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OP '

___

ALSO ALL KINDS OF

C(t.

“ l lio Book for young ftivd middle-pgcd men
to rend jmt now, is the Scloncc of Life, or Self
rreservatioii.”—liepuhlaan Jonnial.
“ Tl.c Science of Life Is beyo.id nil compnrifion
the most extraodinary work on Physiology ever
publi.slied,”—Koslon Herald,
Hope nostled In tiic bottom of random's box,
and hope piilmcs her wings anew, tince the is
suing of these valuable works. paoUfthed by tlio
Peabody .Medical Institute, which are teaching
tiiuufiunds how to avoid tho maladies that sap
the citadel of Life."—Philadelphia Enquirer.
" It filnmld be read bv the young, tho middleaged and even the old.’*—New York THhune,
^Yc earnestly hope that the book, ‘ Science
of Life,’will find, not only many renders, but
cnrne.st disciples."—Times.
“ Ihe first nnd only Medal ever conferred up
on any Medical Man in thU country, ns n recog
nition or.Dki\^ uiiU professioun) services, was pre
sented to tbe nnthUr of this work, March 81,
1S76. by the National Medical Association. Al
together, in its execution and the richness of its
mnterinls, nnd size, this is decidedly the most
uoliccablo medal evcrstiuck In this country for
any purpose whatever. It was fairly won and
worthily bestowed."—’A/tisiacAw^effc' Ploughman, June 3, 1B76.
This book oontaiusimore thau dO'.orlginal pre
scriptions of raro4 oxcoUence, either one of
which is worth more than the price of the book.
An illustrated catalogue sent on receipt of Oc.
for postage.
Address as above. Tlie author may bo con
sulted on all diseases requiring skill nnd experi
ence.
Oflice hours—9 a. si. to 6 i*. si.
Iv3a

Seciirii. Patent, In lh« United State; tl.o lit Orut
Rrltnln,France, and other forel^oooUDttlei. Coplea

Commencing Dec. 3,1877.

PaSsrIiorb TirATNB, Leave Wstervlllo for of theclalma of any Patent furrlalud by leniUtfna
Portland
Boston via Augusta 10.C& a. m. onedollar. AFSlgnmtnte f«corded at Waihlnfrton
Agency In the U. Statei poaeoaoei sopenot
9.6B p, ni.
•
fRchUlpafor obtaining Patenla or arcertainlng the
Via Lewiston 10.56 a. m.
pateotabiniy of lOTcntioiia
Belfast, Dexter &; Bangor,
R> 11. EDDY, Solicitor of Patavti.
4.02 n. in. 0.45 a. m.^mxd) 4.41 p. m.
Skowhgnn 0.50 a. m. (mxd) 4.4.8 p. m.
TBSTIMONIALfl
Freight fnAiNS for Boston nnd Portland
IregarfMf, Rildy as one ©1 (he moat capable
via Augu‘(ta 7.4fi a. m.
end euooeann) praotidoneri vitli
] bava had
ofurlRlintpicourae.
via Lewiston ; at 12,06 P. M. 7.00 p. m.
CHAKLKS MASON, Commiaalom^r of Patanta.’*
For Baiigor 1.26 p. m.
InvrntorA cannot employ a person more truat
" Skowlicgnn 2.20 p. m.
worthy or more capable or secorlng for them an
PASSKNORU Tuains are due from Portland,
®'*riy and favorablo consideration at tha Patent
via Augusta 3.56 a. m. 4.36 p. m.
OiDce.”
EDMUND BURltE, late Commlaaioner of Pattons
Lewiston
4.80 p.m.
Skowliegan 10.46 n. m. 4.30 p. m. (mxd)
n tr
BobtoN, October 19, 1870.
Bangor & Enat 10.60 a. ni, 0.20 (mxd) p. m.
Esq.—Dear Sir:' Yon nrooored for
9. 4H p, m.
l^atent. Sipce.then yon have
forand adrfsed tnoiii hundreds of cases, and
Fhiegiit Trains, are duo from Portland and acted
procured many patenis, reiKKuee And egtehsiona. r
Boston,
rniployw the beft agecclea irf’
Via Lewison, C.OO n. m. 1.00 p. m.
New York, Phlladelphiu.and Washington,butl atllf
“ Angustn,
1.50 p,m.
youii
From Skowhegan, 7.16 a. m.
line, and adtiae others to empWY you.
.
Vours truly,
^ OBOAGB DRAPBR.
From Bangor, 11.46 n. m.
Boston Jon 1,187S.—ly27
PAY&ON TUCKER, Supt.
Steam Dye BLoasct
BOSTON STEAMERS.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Fancy Dyeing EstabUsliment,'

Will, until further notice, run ns

Great chance to make
money. If you can’t get
old you can get greenuacks. We need a person
in every town to take subscriptions for the larg
est, cheapest nnd best Illustrated family publlcution in tho world. Any one can become a,successful agent, Tho most elogunc works of art
given free to subscribers. The price is so low
that almost everybody subscribes. One agent
reports making over $160 in a week. A lady
agent reports taking over 400 subscribers in ten
1 ’ engage make
* money fast.
--You
days. All! who
can devote nil your time to tho btislness,
sine or only
your spnro time. You need not be away from
lomo over night. You can do itas well as oth
ers. Full partlculors, directions and terms free.
Elegant and expensive Outfit free. If you
want profitble work send us your address at
once. It costs nothing to try the business. No
one who engages fails to make great pay. Ad
dress‘‘The People's Journal,” Portland, Maine.
Iy7

GOLD.:

Leave Franklin \Vharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 8 P. aM., and leave
Pier 88 East River, New York, every MONDAY
and-THURSDAY at 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a new steamer just built for
this route, and both she u^d the Franconia, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, making this the most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven durmg the summer months on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S3, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and .^Trpm Philadelphia,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John7"and'*all parts of
Maine.
tt^Freight taken at the lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to the Steamers ns early as 4 P. M , on the days
SALEM LEAD COMPANY.
they leave Portland. For further information
Warranted
PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
^SeNUY fox, GanernI Agent, Portland.
known turoughout New England as the WHIT
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 38, E. R., New York. EST, FINEST, and BEST.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also be obtained
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 in, wide, on reels for Curtain Sticks.
at 22 Exchange Street.
LEAD R\B30N, from 2 1-2 to 8 in. wide, on
reels for builders.
LE.4D PIPE, of nny size or thickness.
At lowest market prices of equal qualitv.
Address SALEM LEAD CO., Salem,‘Mass.
lyS4

^ ^.....

Dry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
INSIDE
FINISH.
or Stove or Furnaces, conslanlly on
Square.
hand and delivered in qj tallies desired
Segment, and
in any pavtot the yillugc; also Charcoal
Circular Top
fpr kindling coal lires, by the bushel or
Door Frames
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
Of nil kinJs of Hard Wood or Soft
aud Straw, by the bale or ton. Lime by
^Yhcro mny bo found n good usRortmcnl of
constantly on hand.
Architraves of all Patterns.
WATCHES, CLOCKS, .lEWKLUA' the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
& SILVER-WARE.
idso Portland Cement by the pound
AUo AGl'>NT for the cckbmtcd
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
S. D. SAVAGE,
BRILLIANT SPECTACLES &
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Solid and Made up, always on hand. Finish of all Widths and Styles
,
EYEGLASSES.
removed to liis
l*l*isler for skim coat plastering. Agent
Our goodrt nro nil of the ncwp.pt nnd befit
constantly on hand
FtTl'‘R. No out of dale, shop worn good? in stock. ir Portland Stone Ware Co’s, Draii. Ncir Cavviatje
Paint
Shop
>Vc hnvo better facilities for doing work rhnn Ripe and Fire Bricks.
fiver and ctmrnntee that all work shall bo done
ON TKMI'Lli 8T.
iti u first cln^s manner. No joh in our lino turned
0|)erativps in tlie Lockwood Mill can
MOXJ LDiisras,
ftwnv.
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSOKSHOP
leave tbeir orders for Wood or Coal
NEWEL POSTS,
DON’T SKND A JOU OUT
IN GREAT VARIETY
with John A. Lang, Master Machinist, where lio will be pitnsed to see anyone vvislilng
OF TOWN,
NASAL
CATARRH
STAIR RAILS
OF STYLES, .
anylhing done in the lino of
TIME TABLE.
& BALUSTERS,
or give it up as Impeless till you have tried us. nnd they will receive prompt attention.
“IT CURED MJU”
Our time, which wc- stuill take from Ctun'»ridgo
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8tli,
E. CARR, 341b .St., New York.
IIousic, Sign or Cauriage
bv telegrnpli daily, may be relied on as correct. Orders Idtm John P. CatfVey's Grocery
For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Trains will run ns follows:
AMD WIEE YOU
In AValnut, Birch, Pine or
Store
will
be
promptly
attended
to.
RKMEMUPIU THE PLACE,
Proprietor#-oftlie'Nbw Remedy!
PAINTING.
Leave
Always on hnml ready for use.
Chestnut.
North Anson....... ............. *0.35a.m.
SANTA MARI FBSOi.
In tb© NE^Y HANK BI-OCK. nearly opP'^sde the Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prices
Ausou and Madison,.............9.56
tViUlnins House, Main St. Wutcrville, Mo.
By mail One Dollar,
KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
G. S. FLOOD.
Ncrridgewock,........................ 10.30

Iffcw Bank Blocks

BAIUJSTERS,

REMOYED!

NEWFXL POSTS,

Somerset Rail Roa(J !

ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

TIIE FLORENCE

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OIL STOVE
Is needed in every family for Summer use
Tifi unlike and better thau tiny other Oil Stove
Will do nil tho varieties of cooking for n email
family' AS WICI.Lnanny Cook Stove. Ordinnri
y costs Olio cent nn hour to run it. Knsily
managed ns nn ordinary lamp. Ko odor. Mnny
kinds of cooking doDOhefore an ordinnry oven
can bo got ready or begin. Heats flallorns. Can
bo placed on a chair or n tnblo, in nny room or
out doors. IVico according to tho number of
pieces wanted.
G. IL CAItrKNTKIi’S Music Store.
TYutorville, Me,
O. II. CARPENir.R.

HOLE’S

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR
FOR THK (CURK OF
Oonghi, Ooldi, Infinonis, Hoariontii, SiSonU
Br.Etblng, snd sll Affootioni of tho Throst,
BnmoUtl Tubs., and Lung., Un^ng
to OonsnmpttoQ.
This infnilihle remedy is composed of the
IIoNEV of the plant llorehound, in chemical
union with 'Tak-Bai.m, extracted from the
Life rRiNCin.E of the forest tree AuEis
HAt,SAMEA, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horchound soothes and
SCAITERS all irritations and inflammations, and
the Tar-halm cleanses and HEA1.S the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre
judice keep you from trying this great medi
cine of a umous doctor who has saved thou
sands of lives by it in his large private practice.
N.B.—Tlie Tar-Balm has no BAD taste or
smell.
FlUCEt JO CENTS AND $I FEB DOTILE.

Great laving to buy large else.
“Pike’s TooUiache Drops’* Cure
tu 1 Miuute.
Sold by all Druggists.

0. N. OBITTENTON, Prop., N.Y.
buck:

bro\s,

SuccesnorB to W. H. Buck & Co.,

AX X/tta e^e 6*. A*. 'IX, CrossiHff,
Main-St., Wateuvillk,
Dealers in

Groceries, Proirisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF
;

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Vhero .nav I'a found at times a full s
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

w HAVE on hand a good assortment of
MonumeetB and Tablets,
worked in our shop the past >Yiuter, to which we
would invito the attention of the public.
All work sold by us i.s delivered and set iu
good shape and warranted to give satisfaction.
Wo are also prepared to furnlHh beautiful pol
ished GRANIIE MONUaMKNTS AND TAllLIC rS, samples of which can be seen nt our
Marble Works.
PRICES to suit the times.
STEVENS &. TOZIER.
May 1, 1877.
40 Waterville Marble Works

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

Job Rawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matchine; and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

Arrive
West Waterville,......... .•........ 11.C4
Leave
West Waterville,.................... 4.30
Korridgewook,......................... 5.15
Madison and Anson,................ 6.46
Arrive
n
North Anson,............ ........... 0.00
♦Mixed Traiu.
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock willi iMercer; and Skowhegan
At North Anson,with Solon, Bingham, Now
Portland, Kingfield, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flag Staff.
32
.
JOHN AYER, Prea.

Dbiental

woblD

The War in Europe.

RBMOVills.

K

G.

Phillips Gf Co

(Successors to ARNOLD & MEADEH

STEKEOPTICONS
-A.nd Magic Lanterlis

Being Mannfnelnrera of Ibo
Jf(cro-Scleuti(ic Lnntefh,

' Storeo-ranoplicon,
C’niversity Stereoplieon,
Advertiser’s Steroopticon,
Artt>j)tioou,
Also Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage Sehonl Lniitorn,
Kiimlly Lanleru,
WhoaU and Spokes, Suwh. Niiils, OInS«, l*nint .
,
I’cople'g Liintern.
Dealers in

Harte, Callerj aaJ Saffler

Oils, Oordago, Car|ionlcrb* Tools, Building
l^rials, Carriage iTimmings, Fanning fools, Each stylo being tlio best of its class in tho
• market. '
Belting, Stoves, Fire Knunes, Farmer.-i' Boilers,
Cnnldrons, Hollow Ware;.<k>pper, Iron nnd
Bonutifiil I'butograpbiu Transparencies ol
Chain Tumps.
Stniuary and Engravings for the window.
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work _ Convex Gli\ks. Manufacturers of Vclvc
Frames for Miniatures and Convex Glass Tic
Made nnd Rt^puired.
tures.
I
Oalaloguos of Lanterns and Slides, with dirccFALl. PATTKRMM
tioiw fur using, sent nn npplicalion.
nKcmvKD.
Any ontorprisiiig man can make money with a
ARGE FALL CATALOGUES rncolvol nnd Magic Lantern.
jLi Riven away!
LATEST FALL STYLE
FASHION UOOKS, for examination nnd mile. lF3*Gut ont this advertisement for reference.
G. 11, CAKl'ENTER.
Waterville, Aug. 81, 1877.

■ < ~r, ,

LIVER^ STABLE,

NEW HORSE-SHOEINQ SHOP.

' Silwr St......... Near Main St.

The undcreigned would retpcctfully announce
WATEUlVlIsIsli:.
to the lolinbiunta of Watrrviljoian'il vicipliy.
Butter. CliccBe. Epg«, &e.,
tliat alter an nb.onoe of aix year, in Ito.toii,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. whera bo ha. worked as foreman for Dr. Yerv
CrGQVge Jewell^
iu a first clnas .hoeiim eMiiltliement, he lin. now
scicoled with refereuoa to purity, aud
taken the SHOl* Off FUONT STREET. REwliioh we will tell abtiie ^
i
OENTLy OCOUPIKP BY M‘t WOODMAN, a .1 ■ J ipdlOPItlETOB.J
where He H 'prepared' to do Hor.e-8boelng and
-•Roioeet Market Rates,
jobbing In a workmanlike lunuiier, Contracted
l|k||tiTf^0W5^,|(). ft
feet, overreaching, broken bare, nnd qu.rterCASH PAID FOB
i"
treated In tho very be'I manner. 'Being
I iiK Kut, flboeaa and ill klmls of Country ornoke.
WATEUVltLE. “
rateful to III. patrone for pa.t (kvora, he hope.
I’roduoe.
V .trlqt atlenliOD to bu.ine.a to.merit a .hare!
Ojflce and Residence—Front Btroot, above
QT-Goodi delivered at all parts of tbe village of their patronage. All work guaranteed to give
ree uf charge.
S'
entire hatfifaotiun,
,
.
JUnlon. J
J. J. MoFADDEN. 1 AT^Pniitoula. atten^ii given ifo Olironlo and
Wntervl'le, Feb. 1, '1^,
8m3a
Female Complaints,
8in28
NOTICE.

Walerviltf, June 17, 1876

Meader, A. H. Greenwood.

Deposits Of one dollars and upwards, received
and put on interest at commencement of each
month. No tax to bo paid on deposits by de
WATERVILLE
Parties designing to build, by positors. Dividends made in May and Novem
ber, and if not withdrawn nro ndilcd to deposits
MaxblG
Wopks sending plans or descriptions, can have nnd
interest is tlius compounded twice a year.
One dollar deposited each week wilt In fifteen
At iho old atand of estimates furnisbed of wood work, fin
years
amount to about twelve hundred dollars,
W, A. F. Stevens
ished for buildings ready to pul togelber OlTico in Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
& Son.
daily from 9 u. m. to 12 in. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m.
6-80 to 7-30.
MONUMENTS PnAXKI.IN sniTII. E.O, HEADER. F. A. 8UITII Saturday Evenings, E.
R. DRUMMOND, Trens.
Waterville, June 1, 1878.
TABLETS
Waterville, June .14.1877.
Htid

HEADSTONES
oonstmitly on hand
and made frem the
Verff Be.i VKIIAIOKT and ITALIAN
AIARULB

”Al*PLES,

I

F

SEWING MACHINES.

'' OBHAraTAl PLASTER

Wo aro prep\red to fsrni.h Designs nnd worn
WORK,
superior to a ,y shop m the Btate and at prices
to suit the times.
1 sball Manufacture and Iwb on Antuf s good
STEVENS & TOZIER.
nssorlinent of 1>I,ASTER CASTINGS, I’lain ami
ORNAMENTAL CENTHIl PIECES that .-an be
CiiAnn-is tv. Stkvkfs
C. 0. Tuzieu.
put lip iu any room. Those wisbing far Plaster
Work, will find an assortment to select from at
Oflice of
TAX NOTICE,
I
To nil who have not paid their taxes.

O. S. FLOOD, 'Waterville, Mo.

,, 5 v And at tl)e Store of
Jtistioe to thoB® who Imvo paid their
taxes aud tito nepda of the town make il O- O- BROWN & SON, Skowliegan Mo.
tho houiidon duty of tho Seloctmoii to in Shop at my residence on Western
struct and require th® Collector tu enforce,
Acenua.
without further doliiy, any iiiid all taxe.s Castings packed and sent safely to any part of
now unpaid.
the Country.
C. ir. UEDINGTON,
AMOS STEVENS,
Jan. 1, 1S78.
For Selectmen.
____
Falrflold, Mo.

At tho annual meeting it 'was

Voied, that the Collector bo instructed
and retired to collect onp half of tho
taxes commuted to him fur collection, on
tUo Isi day of September, A. 1). 1877,
nnd that the same be due and jHiyablo nt
that date; aix)' one half of said taxes on
the 1st day of January, A. D. 1878, and
that the lame be due and p&yuble at that
date.
j
nitcordance with this void and tbe tfNto GRIND (not chop)
.j, AM now prrnurwl
.
iLperative instructlona and requirements of
KARS OK' CORN
(
iis-welltaud a. otieap u.
the selectmen, I shall without delay en
HOUSE FOR SALE.
unv other Mill iu town.
force tho collection of nil taxes now un
1 moat reapMtfuUy uk tha pategunga ot tho , A
Houte in good oondltioui on Morrill
resh arrivals twice a week, of CHOICE paid.
. Ar«iu«, fur sale ou easy terms. Apply to
public,
and COMMON KINDS at
^
'
AAMUKL BLAISDKL
4tf
N. MKADER.
P* H. PIPER, Colleoter,
V,’ij»t WiitervllU, Deo. au, 1H7.
WitcrvUIe,Me. July 10, 1877.
:i. A. CIIOWELL’S.
Waterville, Jan. ff, 1878.

g

4fi4 West 441b Si.. New York.
(nrAoEMTS WASTED..,£tl
lyl»

I>. €. EITTEEFIEED
G-j^anite
VITovlxov
AND CONTRACTOR.
Masonry of all kinds done to order. Ceme
tery work a speoinlty. Monuments nnd Curb
ing cut from Hallowell granite nt the lowest
^sh prices. Sbo|4 on Front Street, near Town
Hall,
Waterville Maine.
All Ordtre by mail promptly attended to. 1

fk AQENT3 WANTED FOR-THE W%

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
It contains full deMriptloni of non^orn RaMla,Tnrkc!T,
and SCANTLINGS
^^Our Work is made by tho day,
Kerpt Oreeoe, Aain Minor,
llolj Imnd, etc.,
and of tlio manners, cutUiini, hahlts, Me. of the p«on\e.
Award d the Iiigheat Medal at Vienna. under our special supervision, and war
CONSTANTI.T IN STOCK.
lllustratsd vith Ms»0 flno Engravings. This Is the ontu
oomplets Hlsturjr published of the oountiies now engaged in
E. & H. T. aWhONY & GO., ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
very different article from other work
■
501 Broadway, New York,
The Author has just returned from a tour ot obsenration
(Opp. Motropolitan Hotel,)
and czpWaUon )n all these countries. ItisthefutestaelU' g
which is sold, that is made by tbe piece
book ever publlihcd. Thtt Sift thoutnmt u nou> in prcM, and
ACaaley & Tozer
tlie (luintml increuea d^ly. Ont
..... ..
JInnufnclurera, Importers & Dealers iu We are^elling at very low figures—20
Ann! lold Sti copiM th«
-A. L S O,
fint rffty; anotber, IHH in oneweek:
t€kf anothtr,
anothtr. 81H
81M In one
touuvhip. U ti Oie b€$t chance to moi-e monev
tn the
KSPKOTFULLY hiforni their customers nnd ENdRAVINQS, OHROMOS, and per cent, off from our prices last year
mU nret/cart. Send for our Extra Termi to Annti. and
' tlie public, that they hiiyc removed from
DOORS, SASir, .and BLINDS, *. deacription of thU xteat work. Addrtu at once,
their late stKnd, coruor of Main and 'Icmple-sts,
iu
D.Vro»TUis(aTOH
k
Co.,
PubUtbm.
Hartford,
Conn.
For work taken at the shop our retail
FUA:71£M,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
to Merchants' How, first door below Tenvy Bros
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
where thoir stock of
Stereoscopes and Views, we deliver work at cars at same rates.
WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Civocevics and Pvovisions,
Blinds Fainted and Trimmed
Albutni^Grnphoseopes.Photoyraphs
Tiiustees—Reuben Foster, Moses Lyford, C. C.
J. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.
Kmbrncing a (nlLniul oholce variety, will
Cornish, Franklin Smith, Joseph White, Nath.

And Hiudfcd goods—-celebrities, actresses, etc.
continue to be fnrni^liod to old nnd new custom
n-l
------(’r«i(t priced as low as the markets will porinit
Photo|:-rn|>lii« ]?IaterlalM.
They cordially invjto their former fiionds to oiill
We are headquarters for everything .in tho wav
oull on them nt tbeir new nnnrters.
of ’
‘ .
MANLKV & TQZIKR/
Sept. 27, U7r
tf

HEINTZELMAN & JEFFERS,

DRAUGHTING..
Mr. M. W. Bates,
Civil Knginew
Would like a few pupila la

Mechanical Drawing. Thorough insiruotion given in - Hie eloinetals neces
sary for Mechanics, Arohit®cl8, pur
veyors, Sec.

HOUSE Ss LOT, FOE SALE.
A story and a half Cottago House for sale on
* ront otreol. For further luforinatlon iuqnire ol
tbe owner on Ihe premier.
« vi

April «h. 1877

'-M-GAILAND.

All In need of fast ^pri tj^'Selllng goods will
tnisB a rare chance ifJL LlJu^ they do not send
at once for our circulars \\ e offer a bolter va
riety on more favorable terms tlinn any other
liou>e m America. No one line of chroinos hot
ALL the linos. Agents DUQfl'and dealers csd
ha\e their wants nnd DllO’l needs promptly
attended to. \lfyou want to commence business
at once send'for 20 of ourbenutiriil chromotypes
in black and gold mats, or for 26 of our choice
9x11 geins all different, which wo will send post
paid tor ®l.oo
For$4.00wowllirkrsj;;s|.-ir>,end yon by
mall postpaid, uUrrlia. oHolce 24xW
chromos or 20 of our rich 16x20 chromos or more
than the moneys worth of nny other saleable good.
Particulars free. BAYRD & GOLDSTEIN, 144
Ontario Street, Clovelttnd, 0.

fpoo BOYS & GIRT^

best Boys* and Girls paper
published in Ibo West, Beautiful presents to
subitcrlbers and agents. Every boy and girl esn
earn lots of money canvassing during lonsure
hours. Don’t fail to send for it at once. Sent toany mluress on trial three montlis, with a present
worth double the money. For 15 cents in cnslr

’"“’"FREE

Addtose HOUSEHOLD OEM, Cleveland, 0.,

nnd Martha Washinglon,
George
Lincoln, Douglass, Gen. Sherman,Grant. R. W. Lee, Stonewall Jackson.For 15 centji we will send by mall postpaid,
a beautiful oil porttiat of either of the awvs
emnt persons, A pair for 26 oonts or Iks'
set of eight for 7o cts. These are not inferioi''
daubs but realy fine portraits, pronounced by’
good Judges to be perfect likenesses. Liberal^
Inducements to agents. Price list free. All the'
popular ohromos and frames at the very bottoaf
prices I A splendid Assostment of 24x89 chromos
BAYRD i GOLIK
STEIN, Cleveland, 0.

THE QEEAT EEDB CTION IN PBICE
HAS COME.
This reduction npplies to tho elegant
WHITE MACHINE nnd all others.
The sub.scribor enn do better by cus
tomers in Ibis vicinity than nny travel
STORAGE,
PA-INTINGi
ing agei.l from a distance.
ANY-ONE wishing to have tbeir Carrlagti
G. H. CARPENTER.
Painted enn liave them Stored Girongh tha wV
or by applying to
Wnlerville, June 15.
62
Kknneuko Couarv.—In I’robato Court nt AuMonday of Jan., 1878.
A
albert F.
.
, T*LI ON, late of Waterville, in said Connty, deoensed, having presented her application
for allowance out of the personal eatate of said
deaeasad;
Obdbuep, That notice thereof ba giveu three
weeks sucosssivoly 4n tbe MalL printed
In Waterville, that all Mrsons Interested may at
tend at a Court' of Probate to ba holden at
Augusta, on the fourth Monday of Feb. next,
aud show cause, if any they buvo, why tbe pray
er of said petition should not be granted.
- .
'
H. ^gistOT.
K.BAKBR, Judgs
Attest-OHAS. HEWINSi
• ‘ 84

____________ S. D. SAVAGE, Temple St

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE,
otice

is 'hereby givan that the auhaorlber'

been duly appointed Administrator oft lb«
Nbaa
estate of JOHN WARE,

late of Waterville, in tha County of Rennehee,
deoeaaed, intesUta, and has undertaken that
truat by giving bond as the law dlreotai-AU
persons therefore, having demands against tti
estate of said deceased, are desited tb exhibit tbs
same for eettlement; and all Indebted to said es
tate ye renueated to make, imihedlaU pap
ment to
r »
.
*"•
84 J JOHN WARE^
Kemexbbo Cooxty, — In Probata Court, s'
Augusta, on the fourth Manday of Jan. inb.
N tho petition of Win. H NIOHOL8, Admlaistrntor on Ihe eatate of 2«vlah A. Nleboh,
lata of North Brookfield, HaM.,.daaeaaed,aalEiii|l
„ “'•"•“■'fia® from eald truat, and that Kvar;
yt B. Pruramond, of WaitprylU'e, be appoint^
In hie ataad, tbe petlthhi^ not Ihtendlim load
in that oapiolcr.
’ ?«
VpfKMMDf That DDtlbtf.tbaraol b« irlten thf*®
weeks aacweeeiwIypHnr to the fourth Moodar

K^EttBBBgo CouM'fY.—In Probate Court, at Autonrth Monday of Jan,, 1878,
p^^NK A. MOOHR,
Administrator nn
'
Aoniinisiraior
...
-- 'ALBERT
ALBERT F. TILTON,
*. i«
.' . Kstate of
TILTON. late
1
ofiWeterville in eaid- County, deceased, haWng
preaentod his flmt aooouot of administration ot
the estate of said deogased.fpr allowance,
, .Ordered,.that potloe thereof be given tbree
WMks sneoeealvely prior to the fljirth Monday of
■ ne*epaper print
ed to |W aterviUe, that all peraona Interaatau may
peraona inperaiied mitf
attend at a Oomt of.Probata then to b«: bolden attend at a Court ofPFobnte then to be holdenst
:i.^e‘irA"no?b?.°irow'eT- "
Augusta, and ihow oanee, if any, why tho prayer
of said piotiUon should not bagrantad.
AtteatiCHARLES HE’ffiNS,ReglMer.'^“^*34
. .
.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attoet-OHARLKS HEWINS, BegUter.

O

